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r-"'---==~-----~-~-:--7""-:------:--:-"""l MRS. DRAG{lN' FRACTURES A IDP 'TRAIN wRECKS WilGON, KILLS 
HORSE, DRIVER ES()APES ~ . "".1'1-" While on her way to church Sun- . .' .l.l'll9ULTI}J:A'fE -STATE day evenIng, Mrs, A, L, Dragon slllllle4 

By C. F. ansley on: an Icy walk at the corner of Main 
"What~-ls -ttutlr!»--asked' and 8th streets, 'alld su"t'ai;"ecl-a'-frt~fWllYllle--lll$l>lt'<l; 

Tuesday about noon freight· train 
No. 21. approachi'ng Wayne from the 
easL ran iut..Q _F...d.w.a..rd-.....o.w..en_...at 

-- .;~.;-sslng j~st at the east edge of 
~"~"----"Wayne:;-as-·he 'was-coming'" 1n'-Irom a 

-country t,r"ip. The wagon was struck I 

.' '~~f'~~.~-~~~~·-t+ru!Nre!,~~····'Ak~w~·oolllefu-~I~I~·e~~r~e"re-a~.*~~~oo~-~~c ed, Trutl;!. emtr6died, iooarnate, 
Logic nascfiotyet ansWered his question; There IS 

no help In logic. What Pilate lacke(i was vision. 
by the engine back of the middle, and 
thrown w·ith team ane driver con
csiderable distance;- and the vehicle 
was made a total wrecli:---One·;. ... ,.~, I ~'","'A"_' 
horses was thrown Into a ditch 
such shape as to break a leg and ! 

~sh a shoulder, and_it was..shot. '''''nth"n'. 

To few is granted any sur-e vision of the goal, 
the ultimate state, the,kingdom of God on earth. 
15omethin-g-nevertfiere~s all may see. ThEl-Holy
Spirit;is not inaccessible •. '. Th,er~ is a lamp for our 

'feet. It doesnat-tiest-roy aU' darkness;. but it 
makes th~-ne-~t-s-tepseeure. ' Owen says that as' he 

was not the crosslilg l)e·.fooked both, 
any possible train, but S~~V-lID1'lB-

~~ '~was pi'act1cIiTIy' iii\6n ~'=--~"""-';',d·~Ac~ 
then tried to speed the 

determined, he was uninjured 
the l'<V.lses 1liaf \vou]'/1iii1:urally come 
'from such hurried trip and sudden 
stop. A bruise in the back seems to 
be. the worst~butc he .';'s- rother ·so>reoittt~'Ir€n>urlDn're: 
every part" of the body. 

:..,.He su-y-s that: nD.: _Wi';rn_.~ng: wJ,)sllleh"r 
was sounded; and we are told 

.... b a h~bit (QT __ trnJPs to_ Ih1£!L 
c~oRsing withou! ____ glving any warning. 
It was a narrow escarpc. and one that 
no one would ."care to chance. 

~~:~~~~!~i-'TrnlnT~:~:~~~~;~~~~;~~~;;';;~~--ffi~~~~~~~~ft~~~~~~~~~~~t!~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~!~~ 19tQ;c,tho visited ·h~re, 'and I~ 
ng, no ngoliilt .. If so, in. building we was while. visiting herethat he p~-

& Earlier in the wjnter A. 
son and wife, and their s(ln Alvord, 
from Concorq, we.l.!t _ to N~w _ Qrleans 
that the f~th.er might _~~caPe-._wi.nter 
'Weather of this cHrome, and H~,c son 
accompanied them. Word Game Wed
nesday of the death of the father 
~ind son, but the message carried no 
particulars, excep-t thai:- it- was thot 
the bodies would reach Concord Sat.~ 

tllrdny,-' "and plans are b-~ing laid for 
Sunda-r funeraI~--

now when find the of GoQ;. the 'kingdom of God is ed away. Six daughte~s and two 
olaced on human rel~tiPl,ls.. ----a'&-hand. .. sons were born of this unto!), and 
responsibilities of full citizenship , . '1 " two or Wem depnrted thl&.imtJ,efore 
have been thrust upon women at it War is a hideous thing, :1iI?crucifi~ion of sons of the mother. Ethel Blanche <l1CdTn 
eruc.ia1lime, an~ it is only tllrough God. Want in an- a:bound~g woddis'· another 1889,. and EIRle Lo)'.!llne In January, 
o"l;~~nizati.on amd co-opemtion-"the crucifixion. We 'do not kriOw the details ·of the 1915. 'The sutvivfilit'-' 'children as-
together way' that tho problem" of ultimate staet.e·, but we kn9w.that to endwt1l~·~ .. 'I;1;1JLU ;embled here at the funer';.! of 
human relationships can he"net. s.tarvation iwnot beyOJ1.d. h .. u. man power .... , . much mothe~hlcil was held from 

Some of the definite thing~ that the - .~ Methodist church, of wlHcli ~he 
Federated chills 'are asked to do dur- of visron 'we nave. Sna;It'weJ6IfOw the gleam? for years' been a consistent Rnd de-
ing the lJri>serrr administration w:e.r.e The of the individua:f man to ease and re- voted member, Saturday afternoo~, 
hriefly outlined by' Mrs. MI~·l1,,"a.;r ... : .. ,,",';;'+If--l:;J~c'\'-lUJ-l-I+Ly-!-'s--H<~L h-is-w.ay--t~the--kin-gdom o£God. February 4th. Those here were Mr. 

clubs have :i one any 

TJio' body was takell"'to the old ., .. ,
home at Grlswoid,'lowa, for-biir~,I~ 
aceomproiled - by' ,the husband .~d 
daughter. . ." 

·Tlmm1l.l'JlI,Iul-8mlth' . 
At the oo~nty eourt .bom by Judge -

J. M. Ch.erTY~ <;>n Thursday, FebrU"ry 
2, 1922, Mr. Larry Smith, nteffillh:t'" 
employee of Newman Qrovel all<l..M~&~ . 
Alma Tlmm.iman of Orcl1.nrd,: were 

The.y·· will live at Norfolk; 

k__ n-

f . , 

llioheer settlers in this part of Nd~- of girls, ~uch <1R the Campfire Girls. 
raska and his death will be mourned be afliliated ,vith the local Woman's 
by many friends. He is survived by Cl.uh;. third~ that cvery club try to 
"everal sons--an'd 'd~ug~t!,rf' ""4 its share of the E]ndowment 
-are well-known' In tltlB' place. oneT""'r,~ "fourth, that every c!u,b hnve.Jl 
'Son is in Ohio, whel'e he is in the em· "Who's Who" day. 'so that 'the !indi
ploy of the'"' agricultural department vidual memhers might learn who .are 
oJ the government. He has been in and the chairmen of-di:'!part-
th.at wt>rk for a number of years, work in the dl~trict and the 
usually visits home 

'r, W. ~[{lRAN PASSES A 
A'l' HOJIE THIS AI', ~'~,nNOON:I,.:.··'" 

Jk;lst as w~ go to press wor'd 
that T. W. M~ran:for years a resident 
of 'Wayrre,' and: agent at the railway 
station' here for nearly forty years, 
passed away at 1:40 this' afternoon. 
He was strie'ken with appp,lexy at 

or perhaps it is longer between visits 
a.<; hig work and responsThTffies have 

thloFo'Ugn-II,o this. morning, and ne.\1e" r"l;ruJlli"-j80l1tnWlI~II.-<""'.,..ter 
by... and the end came 

tincreased. above stated. 

ARE WE NOT HONEI'!'1'~ 

, _A_R_E_~!..~ __ !~~!:F:~I:cC:cI_E_N_T_!h===O;-7<T"..,=;ri1;;;';"_"_._ ........• 

Kind, genial, courteous to all, a 
man in whom-luu(in -trust was' -
and never betrayed, T. W. Moran wm 
be' misse<Cand "nlounned as few em: 

Forty-five Illations have taken 
and successfully dperate their 
roads; pra-ctieaUy ev€.JrY --1-Inp'"r"-,,t 
nation in the wocl.cl except tbe Uni 
States owns and sucoessfuJ1y operates 
its telegraph and teleph()ne systems. 
-Public ownerSlll.p .. : 

NE.\RDY BASKETBI\ LJ, 
t;ou;S trillS WEEK 

'Lyons at Bancroft ~ ~ 
Craig at Oaklan:d 

• Moors. El izabeth Freeman of Wisner zeros woul(,~_ b~. _E_Rn~ral plans 'are not 
Applied EducaUon................ now known. 

.. Mrs. nan Y. Stephens of Fremont 

Mrs. H. E. ~Mm;on of Meadow 
Press and Publicity .............. 0, .... _., 

....... Mrs. L 0:. W. Lewis, Wa)'lle 
Fine Arts ....................... , 

'. ~ .. M~"l. A. C. Schmirlt of Madison 
Leg,islation .............. . 

Mrs. JackRfjanfonl. South Sioux.-city 

S. o. l ~~RO~[ JOHN IoARISON 
The D~~ocrat recci~~...rl _~_Qtd _f~o"m 

.TOh~l LariSon: .-wlio --is s·pendlng the 
\\'iiTtcr at Long Beach, California, ill 

the nature of .a distress call. He aslui 
It;at he be scnt some of the good Ne
braska cHmatc';'""--which he thinks, 'is 
nec.dt-d thera. as all vegltation- has 
heen ~)retty lja{fly ---f'rozen. 

Sqrry it waR lii}pO"RsiblJ3 to 

rar~s under one 
one of the best hiilf section 
the county.' '.. , 

Sev~ral years ago, Mr. Owen Bold. it 
£'Qod farm north of town to 
Albert at" $210 _per acre, If we re
member right; nnd It was said to be 
the top notch for land about here, In 
that size bUIlCh, up to t.hat time. Mr. 
()w€m parc-ha"Ren another farrb 

o~"",,,=~-:-C--;:-'''toOk an -':diVamce on 
It when ~t'-was sol .1:- The farin he 
sold""iw"$210 Is stili held'by" Mr. Al
bert who h .. rcl'lIsed' offers that 

Baneroft at 'Vinnebago 
Pilger at Wes.t !'piIDt. 

TlIird nistrlct ('Olll'ention at Wayne 
\V;"'n(, womrlTt's (;111h to hp. hORtPAfi. 

to Third Distriot Convcntimn 'of the 
Fc·dprntinn of \Voll1cn'1' C'llll)s. 

\\" i til tIl'" rc<fiiesE"lit ·t}'''-'''''''"''·H-'e-nl'mcrOOjiMl'lO.-l>,,,,I,)es' 

Bloomfield at W'aYlne 
Emerwm at \VayrMJ 

_ \Vakpfield at CaittroJ] 
At tilf' mp(>tin~ F'rirln.'" t he Wayne 

\'{oman's Cluh Pxtf>llIlel\ nll invitation 
to the ThIrd DiHtrir-t je) hold theil' 

I'JlU~ A TJAlt:U IU:Wt xiGlI'r allnllal ('()I\\'I'litioll in \VIIYlIf'; April 

r'rl!' the mercury here had 
ju';,;t pel ow' ~l.le z.ero point that 
itlg.. This "mighf liave heelL duo 
I he Fisher-Souders party pulli,l1g ill 
from :.;outhcrn Carifor.nht Saturoay 
(!vening, The suspicion is strong that 
.Uu·y hl'ought thi" Callio'rnia 
with them. 

..... _"'_". I 

CorHHtI'SSlONAI, eONn;NTION 
AT NOltFor,J{ n;llItUAltY 24 

'Vayne firemen .Were, called out H:, 1'9, alld ~I). TIl'> Third DffStriet 
,{lb(Jut Lpn o'clock la$t c'VcnJn,g' b~ !in llas 51 cluhr~ in tJlP rln·P!l ('oulntif'S 

alarm of fire, whictt WEIS discove),ed and thf)rc' wOll~d proilnhly he from 
in thp 01'1 cro~lmer'y hufl:(jjng, which tf\(>vP"nty-f1V(' tn ('ig"ilty c1f'ln.l!:l.h's to h~ 
jo;;:. nllt' o('('upiprl exd:ept for- storage. entnrtaine.rl in thr> lWTnr>:'! of Wflynp. 

Sam Da\'iN; ha~ some of hiR o1!! TWf'flty- r(>ar~ ago \Va) TIP. elilertnined 

papers ~ored thar¢. Thn d ttw Stat.~ Federation, whieh at that Announcement is sent UB that the 
Rllght to the biuldin!g. a, hole burned time was proh'lhly not nlllch .. ·taJ"g¢r Nnw Party, 80 _T1:~cent1y organi.zed' in 

h t than t.he present distri{'t OJ'gln!r.a'tlon. ~ ;11 the floor is t.~ te>por,' / +- this state will hold their eongr.esslon-
l-n'I--l"irffivllntlon Jlt 

. -. . ~;~t;DjLE 24th. The-- c~l1 "ake tor- delegates 
ARMSTRON9--Atl Si~ux~.CitYt (J:.em-al1 'parts of the. 4iBtrI~~.=.._A. pre~ 

1Irday,-F~y 4th"1 191,2, to M-r. an(~ cjnct me~tirlg Is alsa called. for the 
Mrs. Harry M. Armstrong, a daugh- usual votiJnll, place in each precinct to 
ter. Mr. 1ifrd Mrst Abiu:;trong are name dcleg~~tes to .a state meet. The 
Wayn', peopl", and, wiII receL"e hearty precinct meetings are to be the evr!n-
congratulations. A, bllith announco- ing ~f the l.~\.h! and the state 

ed Ruth. The ~o:p.gress:lonal convention deie
gates I may also he nam~d at these 
precltlct me~tl?gs If d,eslred .. It lre

. , to. lookl' as ,·.tho there wl11 be S<;>IDC 

. 1~¥ebra8ka the coming cam-
",I 

DJ~A']'rl OF 
Of' ~rAlI'flN SClHmR 

News waR. jURt rnc('iv(!o here of the 
death of Mnrti,n Sehccr of Ni(!h:crson~ 

passod ny.'(ly thiR mornfng at 9 
ock at the local HORpitai' at Win, 

after 'an i11nmJR or three wockR 
with twhold fev,>r, at the . .,,~ge !l~ 

about 22 yenrf'!. 
Mr. Sel,eel' has MM'. Assistant 

cashier at the Merchants State 
at'-Wlns1d.e'-'Of sevoral-yellrR. -:He 
mlsse:,f·u"y -tri'" many frlernu~ot1). 
this place and 'Wlnside-:-

COM~Il:SSJONER OTTO 
, MTM.EIt RREAK5 AIDI 

.-'-, 

WAYNE Mf])GETS 
DEFEAT WINSf])E 

Re"lI!JKn(>ck .,/ Wakefield 
To.rnQwl~ son' 'b:t: 

Mrs. Lena Tarnow and Miss Beri\\a-· 
ffansen; daughter of Mr. and ~B •. :' , 
Fred Hansen, ,were united . III .. mi" .. : .; 

" ''l'hel!6 ·'Y-l!r.toj¥&::j1,~,i.< I l!;' ~:i~i::':' 
known In. the WaKefield vlQlnt 1~::1'1::"': 
where they will make, their home.,:.. ,. 

, "}{olt-Pllrker . _.,' ,..1" -
Wednesday, February 8, 19!!2;--1iilC--f 

Rev. Wm. KHburn, Mr.' J. 'Andr~w . 
Parker and Miss ElJther Holt,. $11 p! ' 
Winside;' 'were' -mlW'rled. TheY'~ai:e +--

The Winside first -team 'met the son 'a~d daughter of, Mr. and·M s. '.' 
Midgets' in It fiercely fought game 'Frank Parker --and:' 'M'r.- --and-·:·M"Sr-··-·· -
Thursday afternoon, Febru'ary' 2, on Mathews Holt, two well kn.~F)l: fajjt:,' . 
the operu house floor. Th<Hiame was lIies ot Winside. They wil,l, ll<l ~. 
characterized by, Its roughness and home at that place •. _ _ _. -,-= ," : 
tho ,~d "lighting or the Midgets 
agalln.t great odds III weight. In the Fennen-Wlntz '. I, 

. half. Winshill starte<>.strong-,and. saturctaY'-FPbruu.rY-!',.l922,_bl')1~r' 
as -ti1(} Midgets had hard luck ~t the Jone:s..-of {l\!ll .. ,clty, Mr. Michael Win:, Z 

baskets, the first half ended 6-0 In and ·Mrs. Mabel Feanen, both of Rn;r~ 
favol' of Wlnsld". ___ ._ dolph, (vero. marriod; 

During last hal{- JVfarcus ;Kroger 
was sfHrt jIi and. r~tllYing tpo team by 
Rcveral gOlds. n. new spirit was in
spir<:'d into our team. the~ licol'Jng 
poillts In the Inst half. This' half, 
aceount of tho 8ee~snwing 6r-llro:lmr,<t,t"FIiiClw'-O'ffic:m:l:tnlg;----The 
cnusBd the all(Uence to mako- kino~n 
thorr greut enthm;fasm unll. with tho 
('rowd hehind them. the Midgets came 
nut victori()ll~ 20·14. Much -erecllt is 
due both h'llms for their ahility to 
J.~ive~-the _ aUfliellce a hIgh clas~, game, 
and, ilK this iH the seventh Rtl'alght 
victory for the MI<1gct~. all must 
admit thHl they nrc ()f chnmp}o21Rhtp 
cn.liher in tl1'oir class. Th!· 111wuP for 
t..4e-_Io\<:Imo was';. ,Fjnn, SUTlG>, and 
Kroger, f., 01son. c., Reed ro.n f.1 

Stamm, g. > 

.7"'"----,---
CiWWm,I,ln:};VA'fOIt AT WAKE· 
. 1,'H:L]) IIURNS TInS ~IORNING 



~. 

Fortner wan.t~ your _eggs, aav. 
P. ·H. Sherlock, agent :"f Rqllik>lpj1 

was In ~Wayne lookillg after business 
mattcrf! S!~tJ)'IJJay. 

". ~ 
1"1' n. l,Vineg;+r was a p(!f;>senger to 

SIoflx- City MQn:day· mQrnlng''''spending 
day there on b.usines's. 

"-!I"" 
~,-!J:;"" 

_' __ Rauls~n & Reid';": Second An,D 
Miss Stella Skil':~, who·teach,)s 

wa;.J vhdtillg wIth relatives 
1~ Wayne Saturday. - --~---

, . 'and ~Irs. M.,F. 'lifiick lefi: Mon
mornIng to look after buS'iness 

mafters In' Omana and Lincoln. Ilc--"~"Fc~~~ P()land Ch.ina 

--Je-'-v,rrrf 1nTJ, nK1ivlII'IUSIW 
bow quickly' all trouble disappears 
witil the' use of prop~.r glasses. 

. equipment I'or a scientlftc ex-
. of t.he eye is un~ur-

l\Irs~ ;E;rom~ F'ox was calI:~uj to Ran-. 
dolph Mnnd~y by the' 'i1Iness of her 

Dr. II,: I ,uug's Dental Qffjce 0ve-r. the rnfJther-Jn-law, MrR. C. A. Fox. 
Pirst NatJonal Bank. 'Phone 307.- . 

Bitt one case <if small I?oX. is report-
~dv-_29~tf cd in Omaha, whereas, on this date 

::\1ore than 8,000 mf'n and boys at-
tended the Father and Son- -banquets last year there ~ere 89 ~a~es. 

, IA-Cn;. Walter Lerner ~ancl daugJiter 
h,eld In Omaha durIng. the IMt two ,.""urlO,',e. 1<lI.i,. Satuday morning for 
weeks of' January.. Madison, where she expects to spend 

ChWl • .kaCrolx a week vlslUng w,itlrreiatlVes; --_ ... 

tmsineHS matters WflC1\\l(l;'; vifliting at the home- of her 
and rela.tIves. daughter Mrs. J. C. Rehd~r, returned 

Atlrurt KJ!.l1l!J:lcenn of CarToll to her home at Creighton Saturday .. 

•. '··H._I+'~~C~_~. n!U!l~y ~~ur~~~U:cr~ftSe:~'lf""M,.nr_" __ ., 3,N_it,~a'Il,_.Flo!;iter Low came over 
-t-f-:::,.,--::·::·"'rc:elailves,-···· -- , .... --

A. Ml.ller of Narth,.·Bend, 

Optician .and Optometrist 
1-l"l><m<l-A,g11 31);;1 -\R~.¥lw.-Ne·hr, .'_'·'."··.-·.~~"-~~c -..... -~ 

OOOOOOOOOOdOO_O_O 

o J,OCAI, "Nn l'Il.c.soiaL 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q __ !LJ~ f! __ g_~ Q _q - .. '"-j.".""-'-JSC_ 
----=-==-;:.--'"- ---

Crell,m, egg,,~ 

Fortner.-adv 
poultry h()ught by 

l\frh.... .Tohn A;lJ'!rJl \"t'lil to Handnlph 
Frm~4' t.t~ atl ewl [l fu'nt:r<tl. 

1!~llOla 'rncHtlay Ul.,OI'Il-i11 g. 

W. J, J,.iddalln, gdwt·jjl ch.l..irrnnlrl of 
Jtafironu Terf)gfiij)Ii(~r.:; of RL Pa.1l 
was ~trr- -Wuyn-e=--Sntu nt1iL--

H.nom io Ri''IIt ---F'urnh;lH':~l for Rlp.(:fJ
llig or 11~I(Ul'llifihnd foJ' l-jght 'h()llS(~
HN~ping. BIttek hom higlJ ~eh(Jol. .l. 

L. D1LV~S. PhOIie 13a-J :c,"",l..d:¥.. .. ~=J~~;~~~~~~~~;~"ffi'fuo,"~~: 
Mr •. Mary Haglje, Oiled !}lore th'>Il 

160' years, hcltcV(,d--\a- 'h,) .i\te ·",Ides! 
wo~an in-onlihlt-r~, dead. 

Mrf;' R. E. Moor(~ ana. ·MrH .. !t . ..A. 
nixler of'Emej's6Ji; were WaYIIQ visit· 
ors between tral~S Saturilay. 

City Commls"lonl!t,:~nllllmel figures 

Grant 

that about $176,000' wIll be, spenf or dlly morning to vl~it at Panama. 
Om'ah" parks dur·lng ~lje. coming -Y'lar. lci-wa,und look after some farm Inter-

Miss i;~rl si.well· lelt Monday ests there. He w!1l be absent a week 
morning tor LID.el,!n w;he:,'" she., wiil or possIbly more. 
attend the COtlllty· s'ulle,r,I-nten(iellt's M,·s., G. W. Wendt, who has' been In 
meeting. tb.e hospital at Riiehe..'lter, returned 

it(ne In the hest m~nner by experi
enced ope·ralor. All work 'guaranteed. 
Salnples .on request. Prompt aerylce. 

. ' R. O. Harper,' ";Plainview r Ne-

BeED-~SoWSALE 
W'ayne, Nebr~ska:, ill sale pavili.o~_; 

.- --·'·'1 __ .. .. 

N'EB&r~KA PILOT 118608-8On of 'the-' 
NebrasklX Champion; The Pilot. 

(}. 

MASTER MODEL. BOB 
Chaml'ion of NebrMka, 

The Offering C6ns~s~ot,--
2 Tried Sows by··.Master·'~l<>1Iel Bob . 

• f.)' g\uiini·~r Yearlings by Man 0 War and Master Model Bob. 

291255-Grand--

ri Fall 'GlIts hr Man,O':War and D.~signer. _. 
. 29 Spring GIlts by Nebrask.a Pilot, Enurrciator, Man 0 War and, CoJonel Jack Again, and are bred to 

Nebraska Pilot-The King of Diamonds,' Orange Pilot and Mas.ter Model. Bob for March and AptjL 
farrow. / 
TElRM~Cash or 'bankable paper 10% at 9 months time. 

The-lIreIltaskanftnll pI)imbllrs' lis~ hnroe Frldlty morning. She' was ·"C~ 
soeiation meets In' 0'1'$.hll J!'<jbl'ullrr e<1mpan.led by 'hor son GUs,' and '. . 
20-22 . .T. n. Cmmlnghnm; Omaha Is • GUS. E. -PAULSEN. 

-: ~::...::,~ .. -.-. ->"-For" catalog~e and other information address 

JAS. REID&: SQN 
socretury. CARROLL.-.NIDBRASKA ' 

The English r.,~tlleral' ladles_will '\ WAKEFI}llLD. NEBRASKA 
--~~~"---f-----: ~==~!~~()~I~~t~h~"~ir~Em::S~t~er~_~~~~~~~ti~~~~H*~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;~~;~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~%t-~~~~~iniha~~---'------'------~(CrrLAE;R~K~-~S;~~te~~~:,~OF WAY~ 

C' .. S. Horney and daugbter ,', 
later~adv, In,cIlhlno, Mr;;. C. T. Ingham and 

-o}.,,,"tor Ohlleott, .f('" forn",r I"HI}e dltughtol',,1tuth ,1tm~T<;'thcr Mae and 
MY, WitS united In man'iage January son oharles, Mrs . .J. G. Mines' Stanton from Carroll was a 
14.~h,.llt West Point to Miss Alvlnh daught~r Elllzab.eth, Misses Elmma!···nm"wnp,,.· to Emerson Tuesday.-:-

Take . your poultry, cream ajId 
eggs to E. E. Kearns.-"-Adv.-

. Alliers. Both are popul"r I\'{d' es- Hughes, Colla Potras, Miss Koester, 
tebmed young peopto:'-- 6ongratula- MIss GoodrIch·, and M!Ils Burgess 
tl<>ns. .. . -~ went···to Sioux CityoSaturday to hear 

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Lynn went t(, dtauncey Olcott In "Rugged-Rob!n". 
N'~.ff!!lk Tuesday moming t? They returned Sunday. ··+"~~:-..:t;en~ll\)e,: 
lh;oil' son Fl'ank Lynn, who i~ goJng to 
Dodgeville. Wlse,)nsln. with the body 
nil hiH son Earl, who iii being taken 
thore for hurlal. . 

~Remomber tho fllQg, 's(l1e .. at _ 'W"+ .. o;*,",,,,.-;;~,,"c. 

Joe Elllenberg was out in the north
west part of the state last week, and 
lived thru the storm, arid gathereg up 

~·"':I.'''''.-:'::'''':'..::.---'._hs;;o:·;m:;~~e;. ;,:c~a;tt;l~e,~fo.:r: he went to add...t<> hI., 

\VilJiam McEachen -went t&-Om-aha 
'J\uesday afternoon to look after btl'Sl

--~-.~--+ n-es;- matters and from there he will 

gQ to Council Bluffs anil sPend a few 
visiting with his SISter. ~~ __ e __ ·" 

El"rl Merchant, 'Wlio went 'to west-· 
ern Canada a month ago ,to-_vislt' I\ls 
parents, returned .home· -Saturday 
evening. He says he found it much 
colder there than here.· .... 

Fred G. Philleo 
ReatEstate Fire lasurance 

Prompt and Careful SerylCl.e.L 
Oitice Ove;-Flr-st -National Bank. 

_Pl).one 206_:'_~ __ . __ "', __ -I-
C<lntrllf- 'Meal MarllS!; Anta"day after

, . '"February-ffffi, the second or II 

, . of' i1rren ·,,'ales by the 1,',<1iii" of 
Mr. >Nelson of .Omaha,·was vi8ilting 

with friends in Wayrie this week. He 
returned home Tues"day morning. 

Out t,;' !he northwest o!, .. FA~~ .. a 
hundreCl 'or more mUes, the. recent '~-------'--------~: 

Ladles AI~ sOdety. Otpens 
Mrs. J, "R,' Foste; returned ho·me 

Petol's and hi:. sIHtOl', I\tl'fI. frorn=a-\'isit with hel' mother at Sioux Dr. T. B. Heckert: 
S!IOIQ', went tl) Om~lla City. Saturday evenIng. 

the we<'k. g'~Ing (lll:wn,l·to fo][.I,,.II'II*,I-- Ken~eth. Preston of .. BJoomfield was 
fatli-or In l>ll~'\Jil,i:g"ior . operated on ,for aJppendlcitls Sunday 

"Dentist 
'Mr. Petofs evening at t!le Wayne hospitaL. 

1~~_~;~~'~~~~~~~TI~r~~~~~~~~~ 
Opposite rOlltotltice 

of pncumontu. at t 

w,u:l-"""'l"",,~-.• ··L··-'-:+f-iii" yoii)'''' UUinrve-jjjtil,tH$: 
wife' alld Jlttlo duughUer to lno'irn 

.. h-~s----Jnl.-l·.e'nts - a --lJl"t:lth-oF-. and, -a 

.~:':iW.l, Kellrn" and (J. A. WI~'1e lett 
;'::un~lny Ilflel'NOoll fOI" I{an:~.as. :City trJ 
bd--a1":;flnt ff'n day~ or t\Vo wf'o~k~J rtt~ 

IfJ'ndl'ng. soma priv"te mn!tel·$.·,No 'ifn~ 
blaUll.'d lh.{,1lI fOI" ~ujng boulh whua 
I fio., :!wrillf' 10 Z('I'O wl·ath"r lll'xt 

I ,~lr~, 1:. N. B. J..A3H.UC. whn I1r~ b~1en 
rlfllting fnr ~ome time at the home of 
ht~r 1"-1st1)r. Mrs. C. A. GrothO I rhld 
heJJ1illf~ lo can~ fOI' iJer motiwl'. MI"8. 
~h~Hn. l'etUl'lltHl to hOI' hurnt) at Spenl;~ 
1'1", IQwn •. ~"M()nt1ay mornillp' Mrl-i. Dean 
has enter.;.:d ~lIc W'":.tync h()8pitn~~for 

operation. 
n.uth l{l"icbs were the nunws as:--\ist~. 

Ing. 
Miss Frances Surber ]cft Tuesday 

art~rii,OOn fO~E1"erso;' to attend, the 
.wedding of her cousin, Miss Verna 
jlot.ch, )Vbich vias Wednesday af.lJlr-

Pavi.li~n~Sale 
at W~yne 

SeasoIJ, 

-Salur(Jay, 
'. J . 

2:00P. M. 
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: A W, 'WHAT'S fAE USE 
-:,"', 

I . 

THE. FIRST-NiGH,,'HE'·'BRiNG? 
MuSIC AN!) l'Roflo~e."" BUT 
'lou Qc~S£;' HIMrl 

remains to be seen. Thus far the re
sult stahds in the form of a set of 

·'resoliiflons. So!i>~Qf tl,es!, :wl!Lbe 
definite effect. T'h€ resolution against 
frp.e Panama tolls 1s on~ such. Con
gress has, 

anxious for an excuse to drop it 
the waste basket". He;:e is ?11od ex-
cuse. ~ers are against it. as 
th.ey ought to be. 

The conference got in goodl work 
another direction- by putti~g its 

Thl': ",ECOI'Il) NlGHT HE. . 
BRING'~ CANPY AN!:> PROPo.,e.<;.. 
~uT 'IOu Re~IJ""e.; 1-111"\ _ 

'_._ ...... __ . ---.--.~- ... --+G;.";"!-'.---f+-~~~-

on any f-o-r-m -of-sales tax .. The faJ.·m·i'l>r·ioe' 

was not a farmers' cOIlfe!-'e-nc..e but n 
"conference on agricu'lture" in which 

cities balle 

big business was strongly reprcs¥ertted", AGA"I~ "JI',-ZZ" 

--the YU"''''''''--'''-'''''-''''''''''''='''''--'''''''-''''-"''=-li.,,_ ... (From 'rhe qt>ldenrod}-· 
"Jazz", - judgtng from the' amount 

and intensity of public Rcntiment 
\yl1ich is be-ing eXllcmh'd nn jt through Ratti waR createn bishdp to Lepan
nearly ('very available srnirc6 of"co~ to in 1919. He-was consecrated at 

.'lJltJlll1'.!:''-llnllnj(,ation. is a matter which COll- \Va'rsaw. 'On AlB'it 1, 1921" he was 

Normal and Se,hool, Aber· 
deen, So,llll'!h,ltotrt, has '" bn:nquet 
.every week at wh'leh everyoilO must 
speak In French· during the dinner 
hour. This is indeed a splendid way 
t(} make' use~ of the language .provid
ing ,",Op'efH'~'~Fr()nch vocabu1ary, is suf
fieicnt t.o keep him from 'starving, 

even tho the wulf hE' t'ovcred by a 
soldier bonus sheepsl{Ln? 

-A third act-inn of gr(~a1. importance 
is in the resolution urging the United 
States to jc;itn in the Eu'ropean eco
nomic conference and help Europe 
get in shape to buy ,~'heat and cotton 
and meat again. The farmers. little 

stitutes a truly pathelogicnl mall(:~. hi~hop nf Adana antl- on 'Juno 
in our modern AmC'rican sotiety and 1;{, t92i~--;~ls crl'utod a ~'1rdinal by 

without doulH dl'ma.'l1us POflJ.~:"·'B'(\lledict XV. 
AceOrt1i~lito the Catholic (Jd5..ectorY~" 

,B-atti's position preVious to the death 
of Pope BCfledict was representative 

I:;:ea'rney' State Teachers C(i1iCge 'Is 
conducting [\ heat a~a light ",wing 

of the Vatica~ fn PolalH~, res~iding campaign "during wh.ich the debatirng 
in .. :Warsaw. 'clm,-s---meets iIi thQJl~J! .. ti!~g -pJ~nJ. We 

Rntti. 'was one ,of the new.est of judge that I{earney' must indulge' in 

. Norfolk Divlsron 

I n the Matter of _ 
HgJ{MAN G. HURLgy 

Bankrupt. 
·C .. se No. 

In Bankrnptcy, ._. 
,,_. V"lluntnry Pel·IUon. 

On thi:-; :tt'd day of Pelu·uary. A. D. 
1922, on flling Hnd rem~hc peti
lion of the ahoy~_ f!ilmed1 barll{ruPt fot' 

versed in internationiLl trade "','.W"' "''-L-''.'.u.c',,,_.'''~'!'"::!'''X 
" were -STow -to- -see-fhatln- supporting 

Hiram Jqhnson and. his isolationists 
- they were knocking me props from 

under the price of farm products. 
Tbey see it now; at least those 'at the 
conference did. .We've got to help 

'" 

Mr. John Huth 
-Master Tail'or 

is now in charge of our re
pairing and ~lteration de
partment and !any work in 
that line I~f~ here will be 
taken care of promptly, and 
all work guaranteed. " 

. Wayne-
. Cleaning' Works.' 
W. A. TRUMAN, Proprietor 

'-Plume c41 

same'" vicious 
amusements as have the large metro; 

centers. The writer a.ttr:ihlites ''':L-.)U'.V~·"L 
this greater menace in the rural dis-" 
trjcts to parents' and citizens' Jack of 
knowledge of f~cts and' conditions, 
which situation consequently results 
in a laxity in the st.!pervision of ------- _-~ -F1anml-~_e:jn mli::Hat(LlIfful!riin-:NornJtlr>tt~~~:c>=~&.c=:--:-:-

ATHI,ETICS ...... ~ebraskn,. in sal<! dlstt:lct....1Mlr aR' 
Sistine chapel this morning sn'01V:ea..J.-'-..J.J""· Midland and Peru basketball pearance, In writing, in opposition- 'to 
that the nccessal:Y' ma.jority of two- the granting of said d~schnrgc. nnel 

amusements. 
Many steps 

cop~ng wlt!1 thl,s demoralizing thirds hau been received by Cardinal nhm," within ten days thereafter, file 
through- organizationR of Ratti, tlie !?ccretary of the conclave, con- in nlY Auid office speciflcntJolls of the 
masters, reform, clubs, city author- the masters of ceremony and the groUlnds of said 6pposition. 
ities in -tn(' largE' cities and t.hrough saprif'tan of the Vatican were ad- - WITNESS my hand" th~retot at my 
many college officials tlrroughotit the· miLted to the chapel. '-facu.Jty trampled/on the V.·M. office In Norfollt, NclrrasltA... tho day 
country, Ttl 'this nrtklp ::nf'cific 1n- TIl(> enrdInnl dencon, nccompaTf!cd 
dance~ nre (·jtf'rl .in "(> \'1'1' fl 1 len(1.ing hy th(' h(,fl(h of th~ other or'del'!=!" of 
unlvct.sities of thn NnHltry d~mon- .cardinals presented themseJ.~v.es to 
iit~atjn"g" the methods by which col- Ratti and asked if he accepted the 
lege authorities un' trC'ati-ng the Jazz election,l Rpceivin'g nn affirm 
prfJblcms, reply, the-wh~te smoke signal, to tell 

However, no rlouht hut that as t,liis the waiting- throng outside the vat~
present post-war (Oxeitcmcnt Ruhsides, ean that a Ruccessor to Ben'edict XV 
the rural eomrnunitiPR wttln;~- h"d been clioRen, was releaseu ana 
ual1y readjust them;;:;elvf~s to all the cardinals seat-
stc~1.dy and n'"'orma] conditions. chnpclfcll ahout'to th-e 

floor. Only the canopy of Ratti re· 
ma.ined upright. ,-

,n~l~omes "l)fus XI" 
Fon SAI.E 

n-atti's election~ was not 'a. ~,u~rlse, 

'r,errns .. lJJlfI ... caSJ1,_.m,jalJCE'_"L<+.:;".cl,though he was one of the newest 
car(Hn~als, " " , " 

80 acrn 

June. 1921. by the late Pop" Benedict. 
The. newly elected, cardinal was 

th~n asked what name he wDul!1 take 
as pope and he replied: . 

"PIUB XI!' " . 

A Jolly Big ANF:NT TIIJ~ UNE·BUEAKER 
(Fro~ }h'e' Goldenrod).-

. Valentine' Dance-' 
~ 

Opera House 

Tuesday •. Evening, February 14 

Boy, . page the 
guests 'have "rrlved. AlBo."boy, make 
ready the gulllotln!il" with the ruekel 
plated ,lrmmlng unit" 

We have with us in todayj; ship· 
ment the birds' anfl' birdies of line· 
hreaker ramp.. \Vhcn ~~!iD _~:'lf?_..:.n!?..:- _ 

up the favored passeilgers-to-be 

}~~~!{~~~~:~~;~~c;:~~~~~~::: 
hl, near '!;hi> head 

.... 

Pr()~~r Up-keep is Essential to . 
j-- S~tisfa:ct'OFy .. Telephone-·-'A1r'V44"lA--"-'-'-'''''''''''''''''''--'-''---''''-

Every foot of teleph~ne wire and every piece of 
a.pparatus, both in lOWn '. and along the:-country-roads,---~, . ~' .. 
must· be cotlstantly watche<;i, tested and kept in proper . 
condition. . 

-constant· . Elx,Penditure-r-or the. up~ke.e}J:: of , ih.e 
teleph9ne pla,nt ill. essential if aitisfuCtory ,service ill 
provided. ' .~ . 
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GARDNm( &; ~HJI\, Puhllsll'ers 

Entered as - second class =Her in 
1884. at the postoffice 'at Wayne. 
Nebr ... pnder the act of March 3. fS79. 

Subscription -Rates 
6ne Year _______________ -=-' _____ .. $1..50 
~1:tL Months ________ ." ____ , __ "_____ .751 

. WAYNE ~rARKRT' RE,P9R'!'S 

tliey endured 
they sulfered. 

Secn·tar§' Me110IJ bas 
hIe ttrjng jll:-t no\y, if 3,"j reported he' 
hU:i iSSllf'U" [,nh'rs to ,j('C('pt vietor)' 
Ilf)tCf' jll payment of income tax(~s. 'If 
Unci!' '(~ .. rn had mad(~ a lot or its 
honds <.L~CCJPtablc as a legal tender. 
the interf'Rt-to ceaSe' whml put in' cir

ha.ve '&one 

_lowing are- the l1l£Jl']r,~.t. PrJlC.e;$.h'FF""'· 
quoted .uf? up to tlw tim(' of 

- pres. 'l'hllroday:----
--"--- 'Corn --YefioW:-" '.~-:-~-: ~ :-.. ". , 

Corn. 'White '.' .. ,'.-. " .•.•.... ,-.. -
Oats __________ • ______________ _ 

Sprlngs~ _____ " ... --.-.---- .. " .. __ _ 

l ,,,""":'~ 
,,, ,'~" ''It 

the, 'home , of 

,The SOTosts c:lub was 'entertmned 
Monday afternoon at the horne of Mrs. 
,\1cLenl1on. Tne afternoon was ~en~ 
in IwnsingtrriJ. eight-:---m:-e-mberi_ being 

At the close of the aft(}J]loon 
~'!L-1!!lJLpn~+t-U!h~lSt~l...S~@lto::Qgj i,Q.!Q.uf? ,r--.Qfr~h: 

w ill meet "February 
0"[ ,Mrs. Fred 

~
.,- ... ...:....-' h---··' ,--" ,- "-, '" ,:',,' erns 

',. 'I 

: , ' -'- ,":.,>;-----', - --------- -- -, 

First Choice of the 
.. 

Spring ,Dress 
.' ," 

New 
Silks, Wash Goods and Gingham~ 

-----.. ----.J ---

Hen. ------·---·--·-------·----:~~~~~~~~~~IUR~ill~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~--~~~Ck~()f~~!~~·~~e!~~~'e~,~~~~~~~~~--.-t~~ 
:,"!~.;;.;--========~==~~~====~=== .cluh, WIlli meet IjextMonday at Rome" is going to be very popular this sRring. 

thc home or Mrs. p. C,.llIailh _~ ___ .. 
Eggs; .... , .... , .•..... ,...... .--_ .YO._U._.-.. wilCfiria-IiereTnetJiingstIlaCwl1ITiPleaSe-, . Butter' Fat _______ . ___ .. -------- .25' .. Now _. _ 

-Cattle __ ~ __ .. ~=.~~-., __ .. _.$.~,M.-t9-~7·o.liil""'ldlcr , ' you for e'very· se' winO' "need. Come now while 
.$725 - $815 day evening with Miss Francis Beck- =-= 

Hogs ...... ,..........' to ,. cnhaner, After a short business ses- the selection is most complete. 
-.-~---. ............ -~- si~n the tfine was spent' with the ' __ ~M_~Mn"" 

-The great c(,l.llfer.cnce a~ W~hing- lesson which 'was lea.d by Mfs. Elsie 
ton is closed. and much, good may ::~~=,~"=c-I Lerrler. The -llext' meetin'g'-W:l!1 be ." 
come of l,t--perhnps, But there' social with Miss }ldeI6' Schmidtz; 
the -se-nate agatn, bobhing up, and 'the 
Qu~stion Is. what wHl It do? 

When the proPOSBfCsaJfi'"i 'til.x 
before =~1'0' bil'tila<ilnL1aw. 
should be given" (t Rho]"i!; shJ{t, as was hostess then served a delicious two 

courSe I~'ncheon'- We then 'adjourned 
to meet wHh Mrs. J<>hn Gettml).n We 

the gasol1ne tax' In this stnte. The 
gasoline' tah'afl'pears to he but an 
-~--ti\--·nl'l1li"·('i>enhlg' pa~lgc!lllr=lilil1!:::shnno"'£!!l=lt::nnithtr,'t '"TtrtrrB"drry---lrr March, witl,..'M'f8. 
a sale\! tax. It will not'dr) to let the 

_ cam~ ge~""n __ hl.R .. n~n ih.t.en .. t,.:f-C~=:, 

private 
Ll""",l;.;"",,,,..c..;;~:.;).~i'i' 'n~" m"uch dl" I 

tho some of them pullen. __ down a 
hetter pay than ever bdore th;;y'ihoew: 

After -~'uttJng half n l?i.llioll, <lollar8 

.Toe Haine, Its' our '.'ocial 16j\der. > • 

OIne of the harppy social 'and ente'T· 
taining events of the com-irig wee~ is 
that promised to re'sult from the 
mcctrng of Thc'"rncnihers-oTftic 
od,jot Sunday School Board at 
elJtlre!l_ at (i::10 next Sunduy evening. 

hit, cnnte011. hlauk{~t i-ihelto!' - off tho rkh hy n reduction of 

tent. pinA, pte. 1'hal should lw ""'HeN·"" ••. ",,"_,,,.,,,, ~R -Uix l'nt('f~! ilwomc nmd \\'iUl a ('{)V(~red dish of oa 
than g/)lng it aloKlp.. If tlwy w"ill pael( luxury taX(!H a Rodes tax h'l now PI'O
the 1ta jn -an a.lrtight hog nn!1 illflate l1oRC'd to raisn mOIH'Y· to prly the 

··--'1t. In this mannel'" tho' hm«- soJdiers a bonus, which the ex.~oldjel's 
help. would help pay them"elves, The 

are vromised this rellef by the party 
pl~tform and the party' lenders tried 

.~~. -~ I 
In congro!;s the f~lI·m' bJqc has been 

to make the reduction still 
the naUon is too Door".to"'nav--,,j·" 

" The Coterie met Monday with Mrs. 
Perry Theobald, Palpcr was given -by 
Mrs. w,n. Mellor on "The --. 
Speaking-People _in ·Prehistor.!c Tilnes 
anil-writings." ' Refreshnients-were 
served by the' ,hostess:- Next meeting 
will be w-Ith Mrs. Arthur Ahern, 

[lnd Mrs. IIennr Ley v;,:ill en-
Hour c1ub, th'is 

eYening- tlt 6:30 (lirmer-; The. evening 
\\'ill' hC' SP(~l1t in playing 500 the 

will be played ale eight tabbles, 
.-~ " 

changing many wed-IaN plans pf tl!ox'
aUon and robbery I,y law' of the far
mers and somo othor peqlple. It is 
'!atbef'-'hard--for th" otber, :l!IO<ls 

to tho wlijriers of tho 
sl1les tax is .. lmposed. It 

thp·fr -regh'" ~~,,~:::~:i:_Tn""'tlm,I-:~~:;l~~~~'~··;'~~~~~~A~~~l~~!;;!-~i~:tl 
have BO long had thc'llc' waY-.·-hi work· 
~ng their Bchcme& 1.11 U,c:,lIirk': Tho 
farm bloc I. ,(Jut nnd i.l\ '(hi> open, IlJnd 
all may kno}\'. Whitt: It, VN!onseu ,to 
stand' tor. It I~ not II$lt~Ilg for a PI'o,
tectlve tarm to 111.llp ';t~~ Amcrlc,a.n 
laboring man In Its publtc' utterances 
and poc'keUng by ,~I.U.tJOll ill 
restraint of trnd., gf<!at ,proHt. not 
honestly earn,cd. 

atell that $1.000,000.000 a year 
could be collected through an'~in
cl';'",oll Inheritance tax. gift tnx and 
unlllstributed income tax but the 
''ppwers 'that be" prefer a. sales tax 

eve:nlng the Wayne homestE'a<! 
of Amol't'can Yeomen, hnd a very good 
attendance, an" interesting meeting. The Alpha Woma~'s cluh will be 
i\nd at the 'close 11 Ilttlo rei'reshme,nt,,-j--,mterlt2 Tuesday February 14; by 

thM hits"" the poor lno.n an~ malees I,n,nh""eln"ed, 

Mrs: M. L, Marcy. ~h'; entertainment 
wlll be a muslcal program. 

life all Ute harder for the unemploy
ed, It would take $3r.0.000,O'OO to 
finance. a RoldferH,' compensation bUl, 
iT is estlmnted. "Don't soak the pich. 
so~k tho poor" seems to he the motto 
of the ntlllrtn·lstration 
Bli,lr PUot (.Republican.) 

tion early next IllQJ1th ar~ mmdng 
fo'rwal'd. Uild un next week Thursday 
evening ,there is to be a speCial meet~ 
'ing to decIde ,some--Gf-the questl<iiis 
that are '~()mlng to the 'COjjjjnittees.'· 

The Thirty 'Mamher clnb SUl"prisea 
Mr.and Mfs. 'Fred Wendt Saturday 

this being Mr. Wendt·s birth· 
day lind also '" 'fare'well 'for Mr, and 

Wondt. soon to< leave for their 

The Foreign missionary socIety of 
the'M. E.. church meet this after
noon with Mrs. ,Kilburn. 

WITH THE WAYNE Cl'!URCHES 

'S> 
First Presbyterian Chu;re.h. 

(Rev, FentO"n' C. Jones. Pastor) 
Sunday. --l"ehruary 12-

10:30 rnorning worship. -Sermon 
subject. "Christian E&ucation." 

Devonshire Cloth 
For 

This Will be 
A 
And Tissue 

Season .' 
, .... 

These practical--materials are 
to' be worn more than ever. 
The -gingham and tissue miils 
have produced the daintiest and 
prettiest patterns we have ever I!j, 
had in these goods and here 

-¥OU will find hU[ldreds of tile" 
choicest patterns to choose 
·from at 25c to 85c a yard. 

Bargains in 
White Goods' 

•. __ Muslins,.. sheetings. Ion g 
cloths, nainsooks and dimities 

. '" 

In South i)akota. The 
this worthy Couple 

cream ladel liS a little 

'1.1 :30 Sl1niJ~'y school. 
5:45 chair rehearsal. 

HOllse Dresses are_here .fo!'-¥01J,-at mcic'",,:~_'--_I---" 
than Ul~ual. 

~()mm('nd them for 
gas tax hi'll. 
They legallzed' the 
l~gnl notice" fn papol'S 'that 

~· .. ·--~~::~1~~~:~:trb~~~~~~1~i;r~f,:tl ~:~ find out what the law.wa.s...nr. 
L~)niply ",111,' fts 'requlrem"'lte 

',II 

-- ' -

"Boys And Girls 
¢ountry or City 

t,!lbl~t to 'be. ~\ven to any ehll-d eomljlg to. our 
, 11. with piirp"tsnnd making pureh....." 

, 6:30 Christian Endeavor. 
7:30' evening worshtp. Sermon 

J.eet. "The Secret of lI!aking Friends." 

were' 

" \' . -- -,~--..:----

Mr9'Wm~·J'hletQW entertained eioven 
'little girls, from the 7th grade train
Ing 8chb,,] and Eldnll and 1!lvelyu Jef
frey, Friday from 4 to:7 o'clock in 
h'onor"of 'her twin daughter's.'Lorett''; 
ano Izettn's twelft!:i. hlrthday. A de. 
lICiOUB stlp~or was served at 6 ,o'clock, 
with a bl,rlliday cake' for _a_ ceJueJ""-I.~~, 
pIece. Games were played, ano',Ruby Bavt>Jst Church 
Kay. ;Bessie Green, l\nd-. EdI,la' Jeffrey 
were prize' winner.. ·I.oretta and 
Izetta rccolved n. mimber' or 
presents. 

(S. X. Cross. SUPply) 
Usual -services. Rev.--S. 'l[c (1ro,,"~ 

Evangelical J.lIt11eran· e,hnrch 
-- (Rev. H., A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

the 12th 

This is the best wearing and 
best lookinlj matetiaJ..Jl\ade for 
hQuse dresses. It launders to 
perfem'<>n-boillng-.... m· not af-_ 
fe(}t the colQr; and the fresh 

We got some excetptiona] bar
gains in these goods when at
tendi~g 'the jobbers opening 
saleS' in .Chi''-ag~l.n -"-,,',,,--cI!-~--!C' ,""'_ .. , ___ 1 ___ _ 
We can save you mooey on 

clean lookfng patterns are most them. 
aHraeiiveo -.~- -~-- ..... ~-------------'.~--='"--If___'_-

Smart Styles 
If YOlt Use 

lUcCall Patterns 
Putting smart styles In a 

dress made at home isn't a 

matter of jllst~sewlng. For. 
s~s" made in the Pattern 

Oy h4ving the Pattel'lIl pieces 
.accurate.~ 

When preces are 
like 
Pat-



) 

, __ + _ J 

Fortn,er wants your eggs.. adv. j.,. ~I'. Wilson re£url:ted homo Satur-
Father Lordmau of Randolph was. a day foll~Wing' medical treatment at Ir-~=::::=:-=-::==::-;"'"'---;--..................... -:-.............. ~ ....... =:--::-....... :.----....... ...;;.=~ ....... -;;;:;;;,::::::::;::--,~ ....... "",;"":,,,:,:,:,::;:.I 

First Sll.owJnjf 
of 

i' - ., 
~. Spring_~resSes 

;t 

Latest ·~atUerns 

Popu~aLSnades 

Correct Trimmings 

IN TA~'E:TAS AND 
CANTON CREPES 

-May he Seeil , 

Y('~-SA'rURDAY 
aJ 

MRS. .IEFFRIE~ 
StQre for 

Women aIul Chihlren 

Come and See' Them 

==== 

of kev: Father Kearns 

iI)g. 

Mrs. Guy Lyons and. son Bert have 
been critiea}ly ill with pneumonia 
hospitaL C 

M,s. J. F. JeffriB went 

Saturday, 
oP(!ra.t~on. 

PI': fl. 1) __ Tobias w'as 
t!>.Omaha anq Lincoln 
afternoon •. 

left the 
a major 

a passenger 
WednesdaY 

Bev. Strahall, was an Om.aha'vlsitor 
week, gQlng dO',1'1l Wednesday 

City -WeltIle~day mornirig to visit .H.t nfternoo:q:. 
the home of her nephew Perry P()rry ~enbald ,v('nt to Omaha 
Francis. \Vpdnesd.n.y to atteJld tht' Lumb~rmen 

Mrs. H. \. G-ie5e af~(l'--daughter Mrs. conv('ntion.. 
Ami' GHdersleeve, wellt Si.oux City ...., I-iJ. o. Da\'i!-; froIn ('alToll was at 
"Vednesday -tB-Ornilfg :where they 8pellt Ort1aha Tuesday. going down Oil the 
a C()Up!~ of days. 

Mrs. MGDonald from 

was nIl 

morning trtdu. 

E:.- E. Ga.ile;v,- --went--H") 

went to Lincoln 
hlls-ine:-.;s and a visit 

visihw Wednesday,. He -r;a,Y-s- that is 

the end of the road, and. thnt all 
stop--alld star(-ii~-)m there.--- .- - "-1-'-'="'--'+'"''''----'''''-''C4-'''-'-';;'''''-'--'''''-'''''4iH~· 

Mrg. Ja.mes 8iaughtei-'- of Herri'cl\:, 
South' Dakota, left for home ~.ruesday 
even i'ng, fO'}I]owing a vi8<it here at the 
home of Mrs. Alice I\{(:MH~iga1. 

A. A. \Vollert was at -Coune-il 
Bluffs the first of the w('C!k, retnrning 
here \Vednesday-, He says they plan 
to move h~l~e about the Just of the 
month. 

Miss Acta C;,sh of .omaha, who has 

J. T .. _BrcRs}er and Bon J01-111 jr. we1'~ 
Omaha __ visitor-s_' this- .w{~eJ(,~going-'-to 

fh("':.~ ~:Hy' Wedncs_~ay morning.~ _ 

A rt Davis. left 'Vcdnesday morning 
for nalla~, Texas~ where ho win work 
for the Sa~.~~L:B"'c Ra1hvay Company. 
Mis~ Morgan, llurse of Sioux 

.0._ 0 0 0 0 a, 0 {) () 0 "0 0 0 0 0 0 0 been visiting home folks at Niobrara. 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL oeame to Wayne Monday and is stoll
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '" II 0 0 0 0 0 0 ping 1ft the home of Claude Mitchel! 

Mrs. Henry 'Pitz, who \\'1\5 here for 
her I:notherH fmwral 1\.11's. Scaee, re
turned to her home at Lusk, Wyom
in'g, -this morning. 

Take Y<>l1,l' pclnltTy, creiam"iiild eggs 
to E. E. Kearns.~adv. 

and wife, her sister. 

from Norfolk Mrs. M, P. Jones. w1ro has. been 

1 Sp~ciafSile-ofCopperCI~d-Rang~s. 
F ebru~ry15:-l6:17~1~--'~~ 

~"Was.awa·Yne 
VISItor Tuesdar. _-----=::--_. __ _ 

vjsitlng]1er daughte'r r,rrs. E. S. ROb
return.ell to her -home Blenceo. 

--- - ------- ----

- sa]e.:·<- was at Omaha la..~t week to consul~ 
Ralph Pritchard of Carroll was :meciallsts as to his condition, ~nd ra

h~T(; \Ve,dnesuay on his cway to Emer- turned home Manua-y, and ~ay 'soon .' MrA. Roy MurflCld at the· ..... Wayne _6~! ~~~~~=~:::-'l'9lt_~_~~. ~ .... ~.~ 
return for treatment. ,son. eafe went to bnawa., Iowa, the first 

of the· ~p.ek -to visit h.ome folks, 
whom Rhe had not S('P!) fot' Rome 
timn hefore.,. 

T'he boys and ..girls ;:;hould read the 
ndvcrt.i~('m('nt of the Wayne 

ONE ALUMiNUM: RICE BOILER .~. ; 

ONIC SIX QUAIl'r' ALUMINUM FRI,ST~IWlNG KET'l'LFl ER'EE 
ON~] I"OUR Qu,,'Fr ALUMINUM p!u~Slmv'Il'lG KETTLE. __ __ ' __ 
ONI<1 ~'IVg.·QUAHT LIPPJ<J11 SAUCI~ PAN _ ~ . 

, ONE .~'OUH QUART Q01'!VI~X 'KETTUJ WITH COVEIR ~------
.~~ - ONE."iI'W~HT S-'l'F.w-l2AN--- - ~--

ONIC ONg AND {)NiH'lALF" QUAIlT STEW PAN '. 
, -1JN1l1\JNEr QUART STEW PAN - ~~_~_ _ 
~ 

this -"~','eck,-- an-Zf-iiia-l1-taJw 
ent!~' to that -slc)ri:> for- ;1'--

___ +lc"",".I1.".t",' Tile adv tells the rest 

Advance Sale Prune 
Seven Pounds for 98 Cents 

Just arrived. 1,000 pounds medium size California prunes (the sweet 
kind) 01). sale Friday, -Saturday and l\IDnday. T-llis- -is- a "Spot cnsfi 1Jur~ 
chase and represent:-; the be~t off€'l"ing in the .most popular selling (lried 
fruit. Doctors encourage the use of prunes w keep the system nor'mal. 
Prunes are naturc"s own d.!'.~g store. Be sure you secure a supply on 
this sale. Seven pounds for 98 cents. 

Should there be (any pieces ill this set ydu cannot use, you can 
change themforpieces you might want. - ._, 

Rernemner--±he COPPEB.-C~AD ·is the-'-'~"'-r--~Irl~ 

,------~----------------------~--
to I,DS. Jlum K!\RO SYRl!P 45c 

Syrup haR s~ruck bottom, in fact 

Take your poultrYJ cream and 
oggS to E. E, Kearns.--Adv. , 

C, H.' Hend.rlckson· hai purchasM 
the D. D. Tobias residence. and is to 
take poss(,flsion lwfor(' March 1st. In 
the denl Tobias takes the Hcndrich:~ 
son home place on 7th street, a block 
north .of the Tobias hQrne. 

Range that CAN'T RUST OUT .. 
_. _,_.-" I _ 

Carhart Hardware· 
j 

This is tIl£> genuine FuB 0' Pep 
mash and is guaranteed to produce 
results. Your hens will show a 
profit if the)' are laylng--lf not 
they show a loss, Full 0' Pep. Is 
selling and the price is reasonable. 
20 pounds for $1.00, 

our next shipment will ~be higher. 

Buy 2 or 3 gallons anlt save tlHi! 
Judge and' Mrs. A, A, Welch WIlllt 

~ Sioux City Bllnday moming ~ol~~--~-----~~--~---~-~--~-~--~----------'---~~~~~~~~~ 

advance. 

ANOTlmR SO!\P SAl.}; S,\TURDAY 

21 n!\RS SWU'T 'WIliITE SOAP $1.00; 
. THlmE 1(lc JI,\ItS TOHI:1' SO.\ P I'RRE 

Scores of' p('opl~ faBed to secure their supply -on last Raturuay's Hale. 
W(' are __ giv~~_~_ 3.!n~p~l~r .. opp?rt~Ili!'y ·~:cxt Saturday. Swift's products 

thf'lr' ~~rant grnndnugohtf'r, Ruth 
The .TllOgro went on 

Lincoln. and MrR. Welch remained to 
hecome hetter acquainted wjth the 
little one. 

}']\],LOWS ENJOY 
pnOGltAn n!\NQUET 

W A ¥NI': NOS]W Ol1'r. . 
Ot' !\ tIT-OSR G,um 

Odd Fellows and' Rebekahs to the ThV basJwt (oRsers' of the loen:l 
TIH~ MfR. Anna U1rich residence Ifumber' of ohc hundred ail(r Afty R(~ho{)l w('re n{)~ed out or -vlcrm'Y)ff 01·"".",,-==:;

never fail to please. 

waR not_ f;old, tlt the Saturday sale, gathcr(~d a.t tlw haU, in Emerson I .cIo~(' game at Wausa Fl'iclny ovening, 
ow.ing to Rome miRtlJl(kr8t~,nd.ing on evening and joiITmt-fll t~.q .. ..re$t1y:itre~':i thL' gl;IllC hdng rL t1~rlll(>-r- fl"om ::'tttrt 
the part ot MrR. 'Ulrich, as we under- unangcd for by s,pecial- commitlCl'S, to flniHh with the out COJ~~L!!L dOllQt 

__ ~"'--____ ~." __ ~"_._""~ .. __ .,.-______________ stand h-J,-:~o i'r th-ere wen> thOSf> who An invitation huil beelll cxtcI1t{i>t! to until the Urnc'l{cepcr,-ellded t)10 battle 

Ci\'iDY SPf:eU.1i SATURDAY .ruS1' Rl':rF:IVIlD want Rlich,h place, they ~tjJl have op- Wayne lodge and as a result forty-six with his final wh.istlo. Tho Wausa 

100 pounds hand rolled chocolates, 
soft cream (:anters; r-egular 60c" 

value; on saole ·S!ltu~day. only 39 

cents p€r pounc1 

lfiO-tpound barl'el~ Snow portunity' to pUT('haRe. three.dill-Wl~lHi-~RebekahB chal'tertjd bil1le-h -are~.rast hut were ont classed 
.~p._rEia:.!-f:e:a--:-~~9.9oa,nl!t. _8 Ihi ----ru(fgEi-----cnfi"rry- has---isfnlCd marriage. a car and came ovel', t'eturnillg home 
cents per pound--ahout half the JiCCIOAC to WC(\, to"Wilher J. Schellpcp- about 2:00 o'clock this morning. They 

.price of pack~ge coc()"anut an(:lI;;Y~0~Uc~~_~o;r()~o:kfj~';"~'~~I~a~n~;ct''el\:1~if\:R'..;H)~a:t ... tl~e;,;;N~I~tZ~O",f: I~b~r:o~u~g>ll~lt;,' ;t~h~C~il;'~~~~~~'~~,nc~rl;';;~~~2;~~~~~~~~":~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';;;l~~-

For One WeeJt Only 

$1.00 La Fama ,b&x C'hocol~teB. SSe 

10 ounces ·Jumbo spiced jelly 
beans ......................... 15e 

10 ounces sa1ted peanuts: ......... tOe 

Assorted 80ft center creams, PCI' 
PQnna ;'·00 , •.••... 00 " ....... 40e 

< 

wiiT say it's better. Use your"f 
aq.d _save the difference. 

'Bulk Pearl Tapl<>co at 12%c per 
pound fs another bulk Item that's 
a money gaver. 
Bulk Peanut Butter at 20 cent. 
per pound iH a hig seller. Lots of food value for little money. ~n:d' 

paiJ~ or Mason jars. 

FANC'Y TABJ,E POTATOES 

We have good . table potatoes; good size, fairly smooth and free from 
frost. Price $2.910 tor two bushel sack. Also so~e' Red River Early 
Ohio seed stock. 'These are also fine for table use af $3.30 for two 
busliel sack. 

IlF:TTEIt )(IJ.K 
The factory Is behind on orders 
wbich accoifnls~i'for us being out of 
Better Mnk for .. ,tew day", A 

"supply dU~ to- ~~ri~.; t~d~y" "Tall 
cans) two- fo:r 2!:lcl 

}U;A'I' JAnS AND ~mA,'I' SAI,:r 

Stone meat jars IMt a Iif; time. 
'Made \-Hh ha.ndle,:.;, ea~y to n.:fhdlq. 

Meat salt, clean. and ?tOft; cars ar~ 
rive every four week?. 

If YOU are not ~l*ing! t.his· (:offeo YOll aro miRsitlg one of th(' lfc:-;LaeUve· 
sellers wo hay,"!ljl ;stOck. Qu,allty Clip and. more 

no.vcr 
J'lent y' gc)o~lfol' 

m;)J{p";J!~l i'e i011S' l'l~s, 

and lH;\·I)r· fa:ns 
r·~rrJlll' mt1:~t: 'ho 

marrIage F,;bruary 12th at the 
church of whfch Hev. SpierIng Is 
pastor; -and' by--htr!<. The church Is 
In G.4rfleld precinct. ,~-. 

Few"1Jave" privUege to listen to 
great conc(iriB-_(Jll the- wireleHB, but· aR 
good Il)up.ie may be h<:Hl from the 
Columbia records, sol,d hy Bohnert, 
and there are hundred;;--of -instr~ment 
on which they may be ·played. ('Almc 
hear'them, and- take --a--recoT-{l-or
home mid give your fMench; a con' 
of the very be"t,~adv. 

/ 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scace~,started 

for home at LURk~ Wyoming, Wednes
day, plaqn'ing to stop at Columlnrs 
for a Rhort· time and visit , 
Jolin Se'lfleld, who was als" here" to 
the' 'MrR. Scace fnneral, left In the 
evenmg. Mrf~. SCQfip.1d planA to r('

~-i' weel{' Of -mc)Ti';-- to--VI~'it -her 
"''''"''·-''''",''"0 ffienus:-

r~ply to 
Sam'H repr(lHentlltive to 

eomn in :-m,rJ to.KP n. phy~lc:tl ~xamin[l
tion. _rhe 4"nV'~!rnmcnt.-evi(lcntly wa.nt~ 

t"tr- the buildlill-g of Kirig I 

temple. There are now over 4,000.000 
Odd' Fellows ill tho world and! 800,000 
Rebekahs, 

The banquet committee did thorn" 
strives' proud" at this meeting "and 
many complim('.Ill~' were extended! to 
thorn collectively." ., 
- ~he _ abQve .. _ is f~om' _ the Emerson 
,j<}~t~r~'·.Ise, and tells part of what a 
jolly hUDch the Wayne Odd Fp,llows 

ut the editor, -ovick1ntJy tlhl Tlot 

follow thet': to the depot, Wh(!l" th~y 
had " Iilerry time waitlllg .l'Qr theIr 

a belated freight 

W~usa'8 six. _:my-ery mtttl.. on 
Wayne t.,!llm _?Jl.t~~~-d.~,lWi ~)eor-i_llg-fol
umn, The men wh() mado tho trip 
wcro Captatn Peterson" n~Il- Moran, 
Owen Brainard, Roland Rippon.. 
Bund, Vernon Keeney and --Gurney 
Lasso, accompanied by Coach Crab
t.r('c. rrwo gameR are f;chcdulcd this 
week, }tJ.merson nt_:gmen~on 

B1oomftel;( at Wayne. 
On next F'riday evenIng Wayne 

l>laYR Bloomfield at the opcrn 
iJi.--ihCb·n-~ner --ii-ame-" ot----ulC·-

arc'-"orre"Uy 'lrrYornoe:,I;-jBioorn:flClil 

t!l. Jtiw\'!~ lww- l-b~ .J",,,",-,,,,I"11<>.-',"' 1J£'="+S;1:ir;FTr'''';~~-"~'~~'~~'~~'~~ -+r;;~i" ,:;;, 
all :hllt' 



]IORE REl'EN1" 
'1'0 THE CO;'iS'l'I'1'U'mON OF 

. • " --c'c~'II-- '--=_::ENITED"&'I'A,T-ES: 

Al SOUTH' OMAflA (r'rom '[he Wayne County 

~ \ :1;'," 

'.':':' : ~"'"J:' .. " .... -~" ...... '",' .• ,., .. ,".;...,,-•• , ..... '-.. 

f, IJ'y ttirlll . ')n :l Kwitch. Th{~ C(jngJ'C'sc; f:lhall hai,'~"_·p:(~)w~e~r~~~_,~ __ ~.II::~~~~~~II!j~"'~~~~'~~" __ .'\ 5 L ill the ('IHdJtry it·~ a very dj lay awl 'eoHect taxes 0 
Cattle SIOw apd 15·2 c. OW~ .<ong. "tartin' fires '01) cold mIlE""""'.1 from' whateye.r. source .. derl""d, .. 

er Than" Monday- when the win(1 is blowln' strong; If out 'apportlonment among t/& several 
"'I y'~1 heHitate a Uttle an fail to mOl"e Stutes, and without regard to any 

BESl lillHT HOGS 
:"er pPg~ yo!]'1 git er:tJTIP:..;-.a1J through cunsus Or (~numcl'dtlon. 

$9.25 .~!'I' giuard (l~: l'idlhlaim; in )('r leg:5, Sc'll'ntf'('J1th J\mf'Iltlml'ut. -- S-cnators 
! v, ish S(Jnw uf thp '!r·C'tric folk!'; f:h~';'t('.d~,) tilt' Pf'oph'. 

8II •• p and 
Und~r Liberal Receipts. Best 
Lambs at $13.25. 

I w(Jultl git the notion Aoon to string a 
\\"1[',. 'long' (hi!'> l'oad--it ::'Illre \'I"oilld lie 
:i hOOIl- -I't}- have '1L ~Hght_l!L' ~Y..-Ql·Y 

an' power fnr the ('hores an' 
'/edri(' ,..:('n·<trlt;~ f!'J' the ,wif~~ -t:-u (10 

t. 

, . Service 
I • --=--:....J-

ary 8, 1922. \\'ith uo' .- llh~ral nlD 
ot 9.500 Ileao of cattle the mfirket 
weakened still furth"r and' both hect 
lIteers and cows sold 15@Zr." lower 
than !\-fonday. BeRt IJ{I(~\,('s lJrought 

VVhy J(~J1~"~t~~TI~4i~i~lE:i~IT£~~i£~:~~~~~~~~=t==~.~=====;=:.~~=======-~_====.~_=_=_=_==~=_=_= ___ ===-============:;~~==~~==~~~~~~~=:~~=:= 

- -- -at"Otwd $-1-:-5f.J-@-1/1-G..- .S-t-B1~k-f..rr-; [W':!l''''''':--1-.-···· 
en! ruled steady to lO@lac ,lower. 

Quotations on cattle :..-(lood 
dwlee )>eev~ •• $7.00@8.oo; fRltto gO(jd 
beeves; $O.25@7.041: ('OIlHIIOl! ro f~lr 
beeve~, $;'.GO@0.25; fnh' n, g-oo{1-yenr··'-,,',,·n·wn 
llllgl!, $O,60@7.7Ji; comlnon to talr..L<'lll'" 
lings, $5,75@6.50;. ehol .. o to· good 

'en!, $.'>.85@6.60; t.llr to ~ood heifers, 
$4.00@u.7fj; choico to prime (~OWS. $5.00 
@5.50; ,good to dJoir'o- , 
4.90-; talr to good COW$, $3.75~iII4.40l:l 
ft!t~;OO@3.66. cann~ 
!.7~; beet and butcher hull A, 

6.00; bologna bull!!, $3.GO@,4.00; 
eel"es, $5.50@lO.OO~_ eMl-c'Lto 
reeders, $6.(iO@7.10; fnlt to gnor! 
en!, $6.00@6.50; COlI)mon' tO I talr teed· 
«II, $5.40@6.oo; goor! to ch!>ICQ stOclI> 
era, $6.8(i@7.40; falrT,,--g(iiiir 

.75; ('Ommen _to fair 

-SOIl)O 17.000 hog~ ·urih~'<l 
and sold fairly fr</eIY * 
wer~ pretty· muell tha fiIIrh~ 
'day. llest !lght we)gb~s "~ i~:!~;~~ 
_aDd bulk at t'i~ hog~ sohl ft~ 

hi ---

angles nO\v. 

Re.!lPeetively 
AI

my soks Ileed dar;~ 
but there not dUl'ty enough to 

, Shall I send them hom~ __ . .,r 
to Bum of tile gIrlS. In 

to patch. 

tIius saved ,,'.to th" support of 
schools enollgh would be saved 
more than Pay an t~e salaries 
toncheh. 

Is, . thlrty-fivo---ulore 
new students for the 
last· year. -50% of 

are juniors Dnd 
rank, 
of matrlculat· 

'year Is' cOJlsld(lr
previous -year, 

H-ar.v-este~- CO .... , ... ,.I.-U·C;;I;c ... = ... =~~~~=--=·-r-=-l=--:----
£xc~pti()n_al Offer 

Price reduction Qf $230 on 8-16 International 
-Ti"actorc-or-' ~$2()()-on'-i~6-2() 'Titan t'1"ractoT. 

.~'----

To anyfarrner-))uylng--elther-of-abOve ·Tractors,--whlch-are fully eqtiiped-; 
before May l,~192~.-we giveCI\ two-hollom P.& O. TractorPlo'W gratis, 
with the.8-1JFand a three-bottom ploww'it'~llfero;;w;--r.-o-;- ~facl():rY 

It is a real pleasure to be able to this r-educt!Qn to our patr0I!I!._ 

WAYNE 

out then, too,' • .>J' 

,-After this trifling' dlgresslo," they 
once more turned their attentIon up
on the program. Said the sweatered 
chap. "If I pass, In Arithmetic 1.'11 
hav'e"w take 'somethil1g-'-eIBe':in place 
of· It .• I'd kluda like to pass but J 
don't fcaUlke taking anythl~ cis?" 

Then "he of the brown suIt cflme 
[orward--wttl):-thc-flrsfcintelltl!ent. sug-'I'=~Tn,,"-"~' oe-a-m:an?"-
gestlon 1 had heard d~rlng the enttre Instantiy' came the. reply: 
exchange QUQolishness. "Let's finish "Yes.·1 w.ould. wO\lld you?" -1lIx. 
the RuUI Course and teach next 
year." ' ~. " ,. '. 

. With all due roveranee, I feel 
p<lUed to 3ay th at t.h e gU ardlan 
would .he· overw'lrk~d 

W'he~ a visitor from afar. _ eome~ 
along, . ! "~. ~ 

Teil him who and wh'at yau are'; 
Make It strong. 

Tell "Ihe· tr<lth. that's-- enough. 
Be a booster_ that's'the:stuff, 
Do;"t just beiong:~--~-----::':Ei. 

WAns- }'ROlI TIft;· EDITOR 
"Getting UP n weekly publication Is 

do anyhow? not, someone 
will say 'we swiped this t~om an ex-
cqange. 1:)0 we dirL" . 

STRANGE-
LOUd sirigs-Tlle- worli! In ]ust'yTays- .""....J 
And ever has since""tiiiie beg~~,. 
In one continuous hurst of praise 
in honor of the·se-If-made"ma:n-!---"~---- -:-
Now .. isn't it profoundly Queer 
How meager are the honors pa.id· 
When it becomes -unduly clear 

IS self-made! 
-:r;Jix. 

REPRBIAND I~ PRIVATE 
If you h.llve an unruly pupil to' 

reprimand. let us suggest that you ~ 

reprrma~d him in lJrivate. ---public -
mand ,o:nly serves to iuirden l~e 

child. It is true that it takes courage 
to hav~ a "heart to Matt- talR. but 
it Is 'the oply -W';y t~';i;'. 'i;j,eC'pupil 
will love yoti for' your f~ankneSB. ~IIt 
YOll correct him" even In a general 
waY. in public he will' nate .Y"u ~P: 

. " The Country Teacher. 

of the .Yenus de Milo?" 
Burkinshaw: uI guess 

oiders- from Washingtoli 
them!,..··· 

plcl)ic.' If Ive print jok~s, INjfi{,!\t!O~IT' 

we're silly-H' ,,,c pou't t1;l 
If we 

._. -~".....----,---

Little' drops or wat('lr. 
Frozen oil the walk 

Make the ndugh,ty adjectives' 
; .. ~~r~iie~ili-eli~::t!-Wb'rf6· go~~:.':. Al'fatlr&J>cople squawk! 



, 

", 

-\ 

How -tJ!t~e 'SaIQ SV;~:~~''-11~~~5i:--~~~~\;.:::::lt Your Money in Conduct· 
It, jug Your Business 
'. --

Is In operation under the direction 
Charte,.-G. Dawes.- -- -- -

Both< houses of eongress are work· 
ing on the problem of reclassIfication 
of government posItions and salaries. 
The Veterans' bureau has been or~ 

ganized and has talien over the bureau 
.ot war risk Insurfln~e, that part ot 
the publIc health service wl~lch had 
to do with Yeteransl und all of the 
work of the federal board for 
tlonal eduea'tlon except that 
which had to do with the 
persons Injured In the industries. 

Th<!re Is also the-Inquiry being 
by the Joint committee on 
(lrgnnlzation ot the" administrative 
brnnch of the g(}vemm~nt of the two 
house of wngr"'8S, of which L have 
spoken. Wa-lt-erc -E'. Brown of Ohio- Is 
chairmRn of this ~ommittee, represent
Ing President Harding, The members 
of the committee are, on the part ot 
the senate, Sellato}'s Smoot of UtRh, 
Harrison of lI!1sSlsslppl and Wads
worth of New york.- -Tnitmemhers on 
the pnrt of the house are Repre
sentatives Reavis of Nehrnska, Temple 
of: Pe-nn.s-yJ.v-anin-and Moore of Yirglnta~ 

I'he Job of this joint committee 
to "make a survey oL!tt~ administra~ 
tIve service:! of the gQYJ~_rf1metlt fot. tile 
purpo~e of securing all pertinent fa~ts 
regarding their powers and duties, 
their distribution among the several 
ext"cutlve departments, and the over
laPlnng Hod duplication of R!Ithorlty. 

In reporting the resolUtion from the 
judiciary cOlDmittee to the house the 
memberg- were told: 

_ -_=- It...is a matter gf common knowledge
that mlllions of dollars are wasted by 
the go\"ernment by the almost endless .duplication of activltles. 'I'here has 

no fundamental~:c1~,~a~;n~g,:e;E:~~~t~~~~::t:~:~~~:"~':~;:: trative aCtiVitIes ---
was dev1s~a"by 
the 

ments have grown with the passing years 
untU th"e: government of the United States 
has become not only the biggest business 
In the world. \lut the world's worst man
aged buainess. 

The purpose at the tesolut1on 1s to 
ascertain 50 tar as _possible the extent 

the overlapping and duplication of ac
with the v1e~ that numerous 

nated· and a great eavlng effected in the weary my 
governmental expendJ~ures-. The commit~ make both ends meet, you told me an-

~:~~:~e\: t~~~s~;lem~~~e~on:!~~t~~i:e ~~:~= other story. It was to the effect that, 
tions than the legislation proposed by you hnd been downtown sizing ufJ a 
the resolution. WJth the present condl- shipment of.-. new spring hats. just re~ 
don or the nation's finances ahd the bur- -ceived at the mi11inery foundry, and 

~~~: ~~it~Z~.le :~:e~e~sl:~I~e o~::~~~; you were so interested you forgot 
looking to real econon)")'; should commend lapse of t1m~, and didn't get home 
itnlt to the sympathetic attention or the time to (look anythtng. -But Y?U fl--a~hed 
house, and we teel t~lat the J)S.ssage of a winning smile at me, and StUd It 
~t:te~es~~I~~n ~nd b~~~~i~riJe;~rwcom- wouldn't ta.ke you ten minutes to warm 
thorlty w1l1 result in the saving. ot UP a-c-an" of beans, nnd there was some 
liona annually. ~ cold coffee left from breakfast, and you 

It can be predicted, wIth considerable had plenty of smoked herrings on 
assurunce teat noth~ng_ will come ot band. 
this proposed voyage of discovery un· "Doubtle"s I should have hurst forth 
less we, the 8hareh()ld~J's In the enter. Into boisterous laughter over this el:.
prise, maintain an active, lively, SU8- te~ta!nlng anecdote, but.. SOIm>lrnw -,it 
ta!ned Interest in It. One thing is al- didn't appeal to my sense of humor. 
way.!3 true of the house of II was so busy that day I hadn't time 
sentatives-lt Is representative. ,-:r 'to eat anything a-t noon, and all the 
we breathe warmly IUPOll it, it glows. way home I was hoping you woul" 
If we are indlff'eren~" It hecomes have a porterhouse steak about three 

This isn't the first time that a ~nehes tnlck, and a raft of boiled po. 
has bpen set in mcj)tion to tntorS, find" perhaps· a slab of mtnc~ 
something ahoufllOw the IwveirOlnellt . as an e.D~e. 
busineSs Is conducted. . "The flay hefo're that. when I 

The earliest inquiry into home as bolJow as a hass dnlrn, and 
mtnistratlve metho~l~ of the -exetutive folrJy gnns-hlng my teeth with hun. 
departW('Ilts was madle b[Y the Coekrel1 ger, you reIn ted n hurnorouH Rtory t(J 
comm!..,Rion In 1887. Six years Juter, the (>trN!t that your club didn't ad~1ourn 
In 18U::l, !l jOint cotntn18ftien, of on tim(! 1hat afternoon, and yot] didn't 
Reprp-sentat1ve DoCk~~ry was chnirman, get home nntil latt>, so J would have 
waH ap[)olnled to e»aml~e . ..,.,t~lI.e_"sot,a",t,.u'''S''1 J9_.g~t along wlth Il pickefl-up. RUP1}(lor. 

, of tile laWS 'or-gahliztng-- If I would be pati<'J]t a few mlnutl'H, 

In Arizona, where, In -.the 
River valley, 28,000 aeres of cream
COlored bults now bloom with cotton 
fiber that averages one and eleven
sixteenth Inches In ningrh.-

Cotton production In the Salt River 
vnlley plantation j,as Increased from 
15,opo bales In 1917 !o 37,000 bales 
lasf year. It Is expected that the out· 
put In 192(j will be 50,000 bales, which 
w!l1' be about one·_eig!lth of. the fOtal 
production to be used In the manufac
ture of auton1ohlle tires. 

ThIs elTort would probably not have 
been maUe;:--for many years If It had 
noL b_e.el)~hr the 1'act that the cotton 
cr,8p of tile South sea IslandS-had been 
destro,",,,, ".by .!i1~ .. J:!.Q.Il:n'e_eyj)c _ The 
success of the domestic elTorts In this 
direction was largely due to private 
enterprise. " 

Tunnel Vontllaflon Tried. 
The test of the yentlhition' system 

in " )Uodel vehlcu41r .tunnel, a replica 
of the proposed IllHl801!..Rlver_ tun.nel 
timm New _York to -;rer.sey City, con· 
due-ted at the l.ux:pe-rlmeJ;ltnl mine of 
the Unit-ed ~tate-s bureau -0-£ mines at 
Bruceton, near'" Plttshurgh, wns con
sider~d a "suc(,{''38 by the bureau'!! 
officials and mentber-l!-.Qf. the New .Jer
Bey BrIdge anti 'runnel ~..conllnisf;l-on 
who uttend"d. --I 

EXIJel"in1Pn(R were made to deter. 
mine the effects of motor exhaust 
gases, the heat nnq the,smoke, and 
best methods of I pllmlnatlng aU suc}J 
'effects on motorists In tunneis. 

ments. ['resident Iltoosfvelt in 1 {)()j YQu said,-to mal{e the story !-;€f'm more 
named-B--B----i-nter-aep-a,ttimen1nl committee, f:ipicy, you wQuld holl un egg tOl' rr1('. 
of which C. H. K,e~~w, af!;sistant ReC!r(~- and thpre was cold corn bread In tilE' 
tory of the treasury, was cbalrmu.D, to cupboard. . 
conSider department methods. Pres!.. "Such stonefl, Mrs. JanH!Aw0r,t_hy, 
dent Taft In turn, in l\)lO, named a may s,'em hIghly amusing to-an iQne ~ Discovered at Last. 
commission on economy 'and effie.lency cent bystander, and I have no 'doubt I A change In We fun~lIon ,of t~ltu. 
,ot which Frederick Clev1!land was (h~y would make a great bit if writtcD !tary body, one (of the smallest ot the 
chalrmf\n, up an~ printed In London Punch, hut . ductless glnnes, which Is about the 

Broadly aJl(I_:g<l~erally s!leaklng, tbere.--ls somethIng wrong with m~. slz"-ftt-a-Ilea- ;rul!---I=I,lddlon on -the 
nothing came of tlhese enterprises. sense 'Qf humor, or I am at the wrong underside (JTthe brain, is respoDsl 
You and I-commoply I and vaguely of the stories. Anyhow, r can't for·the Increase of divorce, nccor~lng 
known as th~ publi.".,..!wer"" -- over them as I do over Honey· to Dr. Ernest R TlIgj<l'r, ot New York, 
terested, and neltMr was congress,- yarns." Tl'ls 'stat~ment whAI made at the 'In. 
That eDded It. nual convention of the American Os' 

But just now, at 'thl~ moment, we lils Status. teopalhlc A'Rsodhtion of America. The 
have the best chance ,w~ ever had to "That man IS':II buman snake." growIng weillUi !,f ~he country and the 
find out about ,conlfuon business, "Why, he Is ODe of tlie big coppel In('reased staridar~ ot living Is partly 

ernment 

. ~--'-. - . 

I lessen its' ~lt.gs." _' r~sponsJhtel!for .the r,hange of tunctron 
~ .'ExRcUy.what I said, only In othe! In the. glapd ann aYso- conh1bu.ted to 
*drds. ,He's a copper head." the Idlvorce' ep1(}flmfc. 

Letter Printing 'Machine. 
j\ Dew ionn letter printlng--maehIDI 

cuts· paper fed trom rol1s fljlo till 
I!~' per size, uses three _~olors of 1,,11 
i· en" -dpsired and 8JutQm~ticalll 
ch nges the name" and :iddresl;es fOl 

e .. ~b. leller produced_ --

FIl'iE AliTS DEPAR'nIENT 
The J<>ys of 'An 

__ ~_j""=L<',"-!l"J",'·, in a sl}ower of roses,_be,:: 

]mUCATIONAJd~ONGRESS, ': ''''t 

Plann"d for 1923 to-FII~"ther Work. of 
_ Dijnrmament Cou.f~~cJlce_· --.-" -,--

I1E'r name was ,Villie. tor she wns 
n little Sputllem girl und.-WlIlIe Is not 
an unnsnal nunle at all for a 1l.~t1e 
'Southern girl. --'-.' 

She bad a mother and il...father, a 
t\lun .sl~ter named_ Jessl~ and two 
brothers. 

Now, Willie hud been 
a piece for tile 

_~ fore. her-King i' 

(A dreamer dark, the King), 
Throws, back her head' like ii mnch 

loved ftower lln<iJ makes. her cym
bals rlng";-

(O'er her lit eyes they ring) 
As a fall' white aanc"r strjl_ng~' 

. heart nnd Crowned: and shod 
!lold, 

My soul ex nits before the 
magical Art of old. 

. 9 Y T 
Docs . ';"erYOlle 'know'- that 'in tbe 

radio world '9YT stands for 

tho present ~\rl'~ngement------g-yT will 
cOlltiJ)lle tQ hi.! ImQwn .• 

Wnyue'-1s able to reeetve almost ;~:';,~~';~~U;;~i5;I~c~~1;~~~~ij,it~i.iafJit='-'--
any lnfg-e~ Rtl1tfon. The long wave 1'(::-
ceiver Is n \loney comb typitTnlluction 
coli with .a two-step amplifier; with ments., , 
this Instrument messages cun be re- Flnnlly, thl'Ou/ihout the world. 
celved from either the .Atlantlc, the I,; all schooI:S;tOemphnsize the ~s~l>n.-, ' 
Pacific or "von EUl'ape, short waves tlul unity of mnnldnd' upon the; evils 

_~I-Ln_-' _'n rcccivc9-_on th~ GI'~ho r~t.vr\er- of war and upon the absoT\ite~nece$':' 
atlve set with two steps of ...... mnpH1lcu- sHy of universal tleace. 
tlon 'and -wIth this (uBtrudent the To accomplish these elHls i't Is Pi"J)-~·--
human voiee hns been ile.ard' from posed:. ;:...' ~ . - .-, r""""'::" 
Pittsburg, - eh!cago, j:.incoiTic- .\')l)nver ~.L T:ru; ... to<whlng of Intcrnatlonal 
1Ind' S"lem, Texas. civics, which will acquaint the-risjng 

The Magnovox (magnavox) men- rg,mE'l'lltIon with the varIous polnt!;1 of 
tioned In the first paragraph, when co"t"ct made 'necessary and· faeitUat-, 
connected in circuit with' one of the od hy the modern means of com mimi- , 
ahov~ Instruments, will 

out.... the funniest plec.,.---sIIe graph reproduco 
could find. recorft. " ___ ," 

She tord those who wer<! arranging 

KEE.P YOIJ]t GRIT 

Hang on, Cling OD, No matter 

the ,entj!,rtulnnnmt to put" dow,Q. on the 
progrum thut Jhere \YQuld be-a, 
tatloll by Willie -Heed. She would 
slmply- c~1I It a recltation .. _ -

'l1:t}y \\'ouhl soon henr how ex.treme~ 
Iy l'Iever and funny a piece It was. 

they say, ' _ .. , ... --·-·----·-k~c:""=,,;--=,.=".·_·i:::.__ 

How her father would "Rugh! Her 
father -loved funny pieces, and her sIs .. 
tel', JeSSie, would be sure to 
bel'" most of It and laugh ,nbout It 
erward. -

"Yes, . t)ley would chuckle Qver 
inll.ed. And so would all those in the 
audience. 

In fact the whole aullience would be 
In lIt.-o{ Jnughter, us the saying WitR, 

Cl'hey would M. without a doubt, hold· 
ing their sides, as they laughed. 

P'lsh on, sing' on, Things/will come 

your wny. f 
Sitting down and whln!ng ever helps 

a bit. 
Best way to get there is iby keep-Ing 

up .your grit. 

Don't give uP hopln' when the ship 
goes down, __ _ 

Grab 11 sp;;;rQr sometlling~ju~t re-
fuse to drown. 

Don't think yon're dying just because 
your hit, 

It was easy for Willie to learn the Smile In face of danger and hang to 
piece --liy heart. She learned It in no your grit. 
time at all and she recited It aloud In 
her room until she was sure, without Folks die too eaBy~They sort of 
'a--<loubt

f 
that- she-wuuld-relnember it --~.---~---

on the d,uy of the entertainment. away; 
. The great duy at IU1it come, and nIl Malw a liltle error 

of the reJnttons lUlU parents and dismay, 
fflends assemhleol--together. Willie's !tlnd of man thatTs 
mother ll'Qd t'atJler. her two 
and her tW11l RI8[('I', Jessie ... were IIll 
tlIere. 

-Tlu,yc·sa< Iwoudly III thell'-flettt..-itftd 
n~ \VUlip's turn ('ume tHey sut 
straIghter lUI (lft;uevenmorp 
-It was plf'tu:;ant to 8ee ",Villie. 
8:he W8S very pretty -find had Ill()~t 

f'nguging· mnnrH'l"s. And _ pvpr.vone 
could s.l~e thut Iwr Jegs w(,r(' Quite 
ste~dy-she wn8 lIot Hhuldng .with 
nerWlURrle&"S. Sh€! "'II~ us culm us ('aim 
could be! 

All Wt1S "pry .qult~t as \VWie begun 
to recite, 

She recited the ilrst line cleurly and 
distinctly. 
Then~she began to laugh. ~he 

thinking how extrem"ly funny Iter 
piece was .. Oh,- -it·-WIlS such iI funny 
piece. And us she -tflought nl)out It 
she became convulsed with laughter. 

She trIed to stop IUllghiug, but ;he 
only thQugflt of what she was to suy 
<lext and It merely maae Iter laugh 
harder. , , 

It was Impossible to siop luughlng 
now. And, In fits of laughter, WillIe 
was led il'om, the stage. ' 

The entertainment went on. but WIl· 
Ife's piece never heard. • 

To WUllo Is really 

with 'ready wIt, 
To laugh "t pain Ilnd tr04blo and 

to his grit. 
-NebraHkn Teac,her. 

--SCIENCE CLUB -. 

The r'egular m(~etfing Of the Science 
C~ub waH held Monuhy l'1Tght January 
:l0. Melvin Thomas gave a.n Interest: 

report oq ground wnter. In 
Il<! showml hy illustl'aUons 

lJOW caves are 
Professor BritoB contrihut.c.Q._to 
roport hJ" telling somo' or the toatures 
of· the Wind Cave in South Dakota. 
I;"I~t:d DcnI{lnger toJd-,somo fmtercstlng 
factfL· __ "bout "Death Valley" from 
whIch' a 'Iarge part pf our supply of 
b;rl1x comes. -r Professor Gray added 
to thi~ report by descJ:jbing the coun· 
try ricar Death Valley .. 

A Cu~rent Hlstory teBt which Is 
prepared bl-weekiY by the Review ot 
Reviews FldlIcatJonal Department, was 
given to the stUdents in Professor 
LewlR' -claRses Tuesday. The -gr.ades 
wore~ fairly good, "tho a~'ornge being 

In the Polltrcal Science class 

4, By a program looking to UiIllver
sal education. 

5 .. Through an exchaHge of-·a.tl~'e~,
on .educatlon setting forth programs 
and 'methods used in the. varl~us . 
countries and thr.!'....an exchange' I of 
educational perlod'lcals" ~ 

6, The-ueslgnatlon of a dal1 .. to.;ib~- ."" 
observed by all which may ·be lill<).l"n 
Ils"~ooll:-'W,lll Day," 'Yhen:'Pl<t-.-

, may bo given such as wlll PM:-
mote International fr!endshl'.P.-'lijhe, -
Exponent. :: __ 



~-----
.... N END T() FOOL- Farmers' l!l1evator at Springfield and 

ING THE ~'ARMER KIngsburg, and was a director In both 
of them. He was aJso a director and 

/.-

WIFE OF FORMER WAryNi:"~ 
MAN BAGS BU1tGLAJt 

__ , --1i'I"om The New York World: the vlce,presl,1en at tlUl Ban~ For'several weeks homes'at Wheat, 
"We_ are going to k~~ep (·HI working Kingsburg, u'Dd WClN one of the or- la;;(1,- "\Vyoming, had" been pilfered, 

lng trom the -arrnes--c-On:fef~)lce. Well; 
all of us wiu behave:'wlt]l<l~ng a 
man with a baYonet ,at ,our bae~ smd 
00, OUI bJ!, " - . idJIen s. 

'W'1,th the agricultural bl(w," anllOUlle~ ganizer~., HIl(t- it: member of tf)(; Kings-' small sumo of -money and some' ,not The German strikes in Berlin' are 
es the head of tne American r~ar!iU bUl'g Co"ngregational church. _y.ery (t~penslv:e jewelry as rule being. called t?ft, and quiet pr,evadls in" that 
Bureau 'federation." 1 -, 'T..t1e "",teem In which he was held the th1ings 'miSSing, No one se~ined cltg. A 'compromise was brought 

There 1& nmv l1¢l'l!.ctual lea!krshlp was shown by the large number cW,bg,!.o ,!.!nd a clue Jo the thief until he about.,,:-'
of 'the re"PobUcah 'party an-y~here in gathered, in spite of the hidlement was"lscovered by Mrs., Marion \Hos- .. " 

" eldst;";ce, ---But';'ii;is-j~ something,,! weather and bad roada, at the/uner, tetter, ,vite at it son ot F. M, Host~ter NOw the Question comes for settle-
which the presumptive of _,adm!nls. al Rervmes, of this place, to Whom a paper was ment In the senate. Is ·the propos-ed 
tratioti ,,!E;adershfp will -have to tak" MeR, Wolfe nnd her chlldreh., have sent, telling of the capture, an<\.,,,on- treaty sii 'bad that-it must be voted 
a more InteJlige~t notice than has as the deep sympathy or all the Com, vlction of 'the pilfering burglar' fwd out In the' senate? If so make the 
:ret "i.een accorded, ' mtlnlty In tbe heavy bereaveIlient also ofilRme of ,the things he ,had point plain, and not make It poJjttc~. 

Varfou., methods have been tried to that has come to them, tal(ell, Extracts from the Wheatland What has party policy to do with 

] Have Moved 
-=Yes, movtng to a .loc!j.tioll 'Where~ .Il1.Jl.Y 

have mOTe rootn fo,rmy growing plumbing· 
business. 

r am now located-In-
break up this bloc and Its present lIJl<)r l'o!1ow: quesUOillBTof' jtistle~t ' 

domination -oL-congress. They have GIIEA'l' ARE OUR , . "ResponSibility for a senes o!!"b- , ·Th'zs--V, ,O,-g4' e-,.L--: "-n-Jc,~-,g,, _.~'-_"" 
all proved to be sllperfi"'"i, a"" con, eOVNTitY'S IIEHULATOJlS ~el'i,," which -has been-ilUzzling the "- AMEIlICAN J;E{l.J!)N NOTES ~ 1.-,.Ll1U ,--
BeQuently useless, It yield, not more, local authorltieS_Yias flxed last Fri, The regnlar monthly meeting Tues-
to scolding and threats of sectl"n,,,! . ..From I'r.oJluce_rELCa]l: .daye whep M(jrrJ_scH- Coleman was daL 14!,.h_",n!"L h~ld ,JiY''''dO!!no!!'l!lll1!a¥-..lli''-e-H-___ ~ ______ : __ :..:. __ ___c:_=---, '---JI--c--
... ~,,~:!!i:~-:tO-'t-he-....:"!'R"als=o..fjl1lrtx, __ !"9.r<! , .. a~J<,~_ ~h~_jllterst.!ltQ,."_O!ll_otcrce!ll-",c_"<l_"lliler,,_'·El'~llt_ill__".?,'!'pJ!'~~~f:!5!1!=_01l',!7l~(j\jIl,t __ !II .. t~~~_ y~!£.n, .. _._, . .on-Main.st",I:",~,e,t,--he-twe-en.,1s-t,a~,(l:2-nd--it:r-e~.,,~_" 
Joy~~y .. rh~ ~ue~npt _t.~)_ L_r}b-e ~~. ~nto cOI~lmi!;~.i~)n_ i( _he .could" not -red~ce Mrs. Mario~l Hos~e.t~~.r. _w_~·l() found danc~ being 'hel~ on "the former. date. - __ 
dl~utl!>D witli ihe emergency farm til. -'I'eigllt on coal on his own ran, hl.mIll,l!.:Qc<!:rOo'm oLl!!'ihome':pii ---- -'--'--=----------~--------
tarltl' legislation ha.. miserably failed. ,road, the DetrOit. Toledo and Tronton. the previous day. CarrOll Orr was it 
Barring the wool growe'rs, ollYS James Thc com!Jllsslon told him he could "At least ten Wheatland hOllies Omaha Sunday,' while 
R. Howard of, th'c Amctlonh Farm' not, "------ were cntermt1Jy"'Culmrran'-tJy-hfs own tai'ned opt1OfiS-olf-se\ieral-attnmtlons' 

----B.lleau fedel "Uon, the, f"rli.CI s of too ----pu-r-d-rolit-ttrecomm:tssmn ms--Clbr- -e0l'lless!ml,-ln--a<kl:ItI<m--to-l\--Slll'ie'-"'l" "tor the-HlH;f-J-u-Iy--(ljl~lffl>Mtm.= 
~lItItry' cannot be helped by hlg~ lmqy was financially ablo to 'reduce I'obberies ex,;clit<idin other towns. ---" __ 
tariff.; they- have -more to IOS6 from' the rates; that he would not have to The 'Prisoner was conducted aroun;d The ValenUpes Day dance':wUl \le 
hIgh IndustrIal tariffs than to gaIn reduce wages to, do so, rund that he, 'town Saturday, by deputy sherjff Ad- held Tuesday evening the 14th at 
trom tari1f favors' at thIs time~' could red'uce the ,price of coai by so. nms--iiiil'd.- IdenUfillJi houses as 'those t~,e Ojl€ra house. Tlcket.'are how-oil' 

Something more Is at the bottom at rioing, . from. whIch !ie had stol,'U, arUcles. sale aLWBY-Ii,,, Drug Store: Marshall's 
this bloc than, pel'f!onal ;mite or tac, CommIssion said nay, nay, that his "Coleman was dIscovered by Mr,s. Orchest~a 'YiLl tU'l',n-lllh the music, 
llIonsl temper.--"'I'1le,e men do not "cut reQ,iest waS "bsurcl, and its decision flostetter when she heard a,nolse In 
Iaose from old ,party aMlatlolJs for- was- her bedroom, that aroused her sus- Dues 'tor 1922 are now payable, 
ligt,t causes, T~c'an be so moved "TIl"t the approval of the-l'ro"pQs(l.d piclon. She, went to Investlgate ~nd Seet-ile F1nan¢e-:offrcer....E.:CJ~ 
8Itly~onomJc condltiOI's ot ,-t!l-e', ''reduction 'wllU'f1i""1\" a discrimination found' her too;" tn some confusion, ---_ 
..ost impelling character, The' re- "gainet other mining, territory served and, ',a man~" teet proJ~t1ng from be- 'A good many new, members 'are 
sponslble repuf>1lcan leadershlp at I,y raUroad. that' ilre'-iinwilling to neath th!> bed. l\{l'"-,~Iostet~er or- coming into our orgsmizatlon. The 

''washington, If there Is amy, wIn ft.",e glve' tlle,,.- patrons cheaper transport- dered __ tll<J..0wner-()~,the feeK_me membership COJ!lmltte'e are beg'lning , 
fu look morc deepfy--hifo' thIs sltll~- 'all'o'n rato • ." - ,------- --- ,--- out, arid, falling to secure p,rompt to show the results 'of their eiTorts, 
sHoo than it has.-___ }!~J{~:· -t:l!-rtff ,.o~)- -~:NilW_if_tl'rllt isn't a JlnJliI1JUlasedJHL j~fHJilJJi(j)!H~9-,_ filLQ grn,.fillQ~_ bif£ f~~t:_£l,IJJt 

~ ~i~:s~oi t6!>,:<!ld sortw:J,)!..J!()_!",I1Sgr ,go, .l'lll>l,ol.<L:lul __ "'''la6, whll.U,JlltL __ - ,<Jrngli]:lld...nim out, ejecting him from Tbe LegIon ro~ms are warm good 
",~ g,""e of (001111g, the farm~r fS', Other raproads are "unwilling to th~ house., , reildlng materIal Is- on hand, 'ENery 
HIB Intelllgence has been Insulted to give ~Iiclr patrons cheaper rutes,1 a1ld When a complaint was turned In, mombet is cehlially invited to make 
the po\Jlt-wherettwlll 11!'\'/' n<> lom::"r certainly they should be llootccted"ln "t the ,sherlfl"s--oMce-on,t-he-,.f,oUow,lng- tlieroomstlielrnead'l!!a~terB, --
lie <>ndared. thelt' gri'!,t: ____ ,J ' day, the officers at once Idl'lntUled the , ' 

, oleman and went to a local ~ 
hotel, where Ire wllsemployed In till' -------xttlre1'oW"de:i"MlJl~~---

~Uy"TAX INDIAN ]'UOPER'l'ry hiundry. At first. he denied. his gutlt, "Bm," s.ald the foreman 'after the 
Mr. C, H, W"It.e ,11M at 'hi. home ~~ Y~ ,IUIlO.: W})T,C'n hut Hearch SOOn hrollght tn light In- ""ci(fent,".clid you break th'; news to 

OBITUA'RY 

T-'· 

'Ole same..wtod materials, 
- - ' -The-Bame prOlllptness, 

The sameg-ooiI service. ---, 

I solieit a--eont-inuanq-e-cof Y(lUr patro-n:-
age. Look in' next week and see' the new 
quarters(come:-in and let me\fig.ure with you 

a ~ls ''''-best for your neeas.in my-special 
lines. --

Plumbing and Heating 
-__ Wayrie,~ebraska> 

tour'mlles llorthw€sl, ,.r,Springfield ",,;liiiil"i'Ung cRi.tfcTes,aliil]je confess. ,pool'-Ml's;l\1urphy aoout--=n""-husband 
,SuWday morning last I1fter an lIlllOSs' 'On Thursday of last, w"ok ,Judge ed, ,not only to having entered! the getting blown sky"high in the ex- JUNIOR,C;J,ASS TO-ENTERTAIN 
of' some fi~E> weeks. 'l~he, flllleral ser- Welch held cOllrt In Pender to hear 'ploslon?" The lovers of "'n 'will be' given 

h ' "'h'!! . d C'h 'Hm~tetter, home, but to a long series . t ors, Moth.'r., and',-Uncle., All Too a treat Sa.urday "nl'ght w~-- .~_ vfces were' eld at t e 100 c TueR ay severnl cases In which Hlrftm ase of other violatlons of prolpel'ty.rlglits. "I did,' _ .~....., 
tilternoon, being condUcted by the I'nlsed the questioll or the r!-ght of "His robberies were commlt,t "Did yoU break it gently?" ' ond of Trifling With thl' Chil- Dark Town Coons break lOose ill.tlJeir. 
Rev. A, C. -Wa~ner, assjRtled ,by the the Hta'ti"nnd county to tax /lIny Pl'OP- whlle ""Ung '''a deliv,;ry boy ,and col- ;'1 did, I' told her that',:"Tom got , dron'. PlaYthings. ---",,'", m4lstrel show. For run hour 'or, so --
Rev. N, 'lI" May. 'rho ltiiCF'ment WllS crty, bel?ngtng to Indians, and urged le<'tol' for the DCllVo."--Poot;--und" that nise' lie'? been lOoking 10't;-"-~ -=m.mers8.lla---unclelvlTIfv"----.uways these rare entertaTn"rs; im]Jor,ted 
ID the Sprlngthl'ld cemotery. ' tllfit surh taxation was a violation 'of C. Sl1)lth. APlerican LegiOn Weekly. made It a practice to play with little from the Wayn" Hlgff'-scllool, Will 

,Curtis Hydler '\!vOlte waR born at th" trenty wltILth" .In.dians.,,'....ln. other "H,:, "ec.>tv,ed " hem Ing a e WllIle's'~1ll.l'chanlcal to-l'S-at Cln'lstnlllB lIresent some of the old SQut~ me-
Flrle, J>a.......A!>gUst 6th. 1851,"arid ,it '''-" Judge ehaso urged that no Ue,e' or tbe peace court at 4 p. m; Fe!" -A,.--G:oh to.. G"b tI!li~Jll!t1l they..IDrre brQ!!'en, Ireuuently lodle...s'-as well as the latest ~ong 'hits 
his death h"d·re'ljll~dd;tbe age oi' Ilt..o perROn could> inhCl'lt fr . ."i'· an d "How," asked the sallo;'- from "til" permlttlng'WllUe to look on me""ly, adapted to fit the artistic far,cl' of 

. I 1 tl (loy, and was sentenc(! I at , these sOJ'ourners from 'CQ:on'ville. rears, 5 month. andl24 [1~Fle woe' 1'11<1I,).n, that, _9.I1..!y.. blood ro aves 1 U S' S Perpetu",1 Enlistment "does e a-.groJllL_m.'_.!l.dults mJlJl!pulated 
tho :oldest ot the 'r~m:lly, and Is sur- coul,1 Inherit. The cases of Sprlln!j'er Jun,,'tr-jl-lClltZl'l'o w H>--m.'" the \~n,~ear naval hoildaY-;;~i;- you?" tlle to;s aU-Christmas day. - Jokes, puns and stunts will be inter-
'I1ved by twohroHlm,imil I> llistor, vs. Andre"" Lleh alid flprlnger v~, fl'OIll Cheyenne to clear UP' some-,-spe- ';Great," 'replie,f hi.s buddy en-- But what happened. to littajrIVllUe mingled which will prove to be side 
, ~ h c;"I. court work before reSigning his "I ' h th I'tt d 

aU living still In 'PenlJay!vania. IA,wIOR" Involved thl. quest loTi, or e otJIc~: A sentence of from three to thusiastlcally. "yonder if the was as not Ing to, e wr9ngs prac- sp I ers an may possibly rev~al 
lie came west AA 11_ ,<)lIng -mllll, Court declde,d " Jlvsrse1y to ,Ju~ge six y,ml'S -tti, __ the JI,illte penitentiary skipper's got our discharge papers trced.bY mothers"who have purchased some of your neighbors secrets. The' 

'"'''''' fig'a"u"W" 1l'Illty' or'" :1m,,"" n' ,:~,: ",,,AAt,l'""t~l~ ' .. , , .. "Wlig"hnpo~ed:"'-' ----,-",: .. ., . ."., ..... , :d=llt;-:,.lI,el.::=ll.mer.Wl\IL.,L&gIQ!) ... ~,~~Ing d~IS .f~r __ thel,r.uttle glrl~, climax of the affair wUl he the 
brooka, :wlrere he ~nl!1\~~'~. lin ra~mll\g, atlon anll "f IllMrltafice.-J>Orider Re- WeeklY, 11: lITtle illFI wli6!le flill'il1Y'11111i been' 1f~lilInru1"'lHllIrtt'-eonee,.tc"-givetr .. l>y-·UH'''-'-
On tho '26th of F~brjllU'Y •. 1389" llll< :l>u1;l1lc, 'm,aklng entirely unsuc,cessful efforts colored band"ilfbls band has been 

, JIlST AS WE GO 'rO 1'IIESS _ to. conceal the ante-Yuletide presence delicately odfnized and h S the 
Willi marrIed u,MlsB M!ir~"tet Ellli" ' The miners assembled at Indianll- 'CAPONS, A PA'UNG-SIDE UNE In tpe home ot 1.1 walklnli]: doll came ' a , 
O&rr, This ,ulllion was bl~"8"d with WIIA'r UNCOI,N SAW I never am happ/'er th",n when talk out with the whole history of tll<! case greatest assortment of instrument~ of' 
three ehHdrcn, Mar, Rtlbert alld,Hes-: 'polis have' dl1cided that they' want Ing chi~ken, or ;istening to someon; -one evenIng. : " any known organization. , 
ter, all of" whom arij Ilvling 'a,tld 'at ar;::r::eW:'~Ci~h~n~:~~e:u~~'Oan~I' ~:~~~ hettcl' wages and better working can" else do it. l"9r U,e money Invested, "Are you ,~g to eh!'w her the Iml;11~diately fotlowlng the M!nstrel'~ 
llome, -- I 1>1 r th f 'f 'dltlons and a sh<lrtet:.Jlal<'.--It may be th"l, nk" po,ult,r,," -~I"on_e_rl~_".,ndl, ed."I.', ',:walklng, ,dolU eh_e asked wlst,f,ully", Show the great carnival 'WilL"be __ in---" 

,es-me--fl-trem e or , e '" ety'o my enmme.J.-ul> thnt-,_ miners-)vlll - , '-'---"~ L <ill -~ ~ -IlRltclftt ram guest th her - full sIDrrg-:-llI'me Ust ()II1leltttTalf~'" 
In the--sprlng of 1902 'Mr.- W,i1fe ~;(),intry~- As it rcsult of tho ;var, cor- wanCil 20 per cent advance, "n'd tl)e most pro71.table of all farm ope"; "I: q~es~~n~ lU!l' as,~ tione will be found a ,me'nagerie, 

JD()ved w:\thhls fiin:llly, to ,IL farm in po~at!()ns have been "nthron d and tl " C I It 
,-. e [nat'mlght meh a much greater ad, a ons. apons are my S'pec a y, Father and mother looked'at each scenic railway,. fortune teUers, sida 

Oharles,MII", Coullt~, 'Ilear', Platte, tho mono>, power will eTideavor to es, nnoo to tllo coa1 consumer, lor they. altho I think there Is good money In other aghast. TheoretIcally the little' shows, a .doll rack, a fish pond etc. 
wnere he maden]~ hf'f!lji .for tOIIt,' LI,llTish Its relgnby w2rklng o'll the all want, t" worl, on' the percentage hens, I.raise bothc girl was,not supp!lsed to know there CJ'~dy, 'hamburgers ana-coiTee may 

,,.earB,, comblg In tI!e i;pnl.l\lL c;fc 11!p6IH'~judiee" o[ tho Poople un.tJl ",U hnsi8~ nn~i by the time the operators, Before, I ~ap(}~!zed my young cock, was a walking dQu. ,In the house until obta' ed t ti d' th' n 
to the homo where1>" !las since lived, welllth Is aggregated in a few hatt,;' tho jobbers, the wholesalers and the erels tb,ey were a drug on tM marlr,et. Santa ,Olaus Introduced them. Tact. i lII

Ad 
a. a~y m~h un~g ~ e~e -

Delii' Sprlnglleld, and the republic Is destroYed. 1 teel, Now I ,;se -my cull pullets for (ning tully they Ignored- the question. ng: mISSIOn t~ e MI~stre. s !lw 
A good and- su()cellliru~:,fkmef,M~.! ,!l~ thIs Ume more anx1Ny for the retailers have added their percent.- "'"d caponize all male birds whon "Bedtime, dear,~' suggested mothe whl'ch will be gwen at ,,30 IS 25c 

--Wolfe was also tnter.IStled th 'tile' Slitilty or my country than evor "be- 'Ige to tho orl'glnal zg per c~ t/ley weigh about 2 pounds, Even sweetly. -- ,- and 15c. After that, adm'issj,on f~ee. 
thl"llg&" that looke'd 1i1l-1, till!, 'develop, ',.' ,,11:0, evc,1L in tho midst of war, God by tl)e workers" the coal bill wi -Leg'horns--mak~,Afle-,- plump, capollS. ~ut thelittleS'lrl. ha<! r<\ll,gl)ed full.. The program Is under t1Ie_'l,-,!iilli~Jl.s __ 

-- " ' 100m liP bIg out in this landthat has ' " d f h dDt I she of the '-iunior' c1a.ss, -, 
--,_oot and growth 0 ,. t e eolilmunlly !l1''!llt that my Allspicions may praTe no coal. 1",t8 ,hitch to the water Altho not sO large, they are just the en 0 or en uranCO. espera e y , 

i.bout. He helpe~ to' d,rlia!liXb, th,:>' gr9undleSll."-Abraham 'UncQln. right size lor small fam.!1les, -Or, If turned to the gyest :--- --
, i, - power-u" soon 'as. possible. --'-'They"~h"lt-every nlibt a:fter '~~~~-~nd OttO' Ulrich of the family Is large, two can 'be cook, 1 go to bed:; she-walled. --

i .1 ed: I would rath~r 'have a fine, 
r-.................. :::-~±~ .... :::-:::-,;...,-:+~=,....= .... ...,--...,,....----...,,..,...,--..,-~!,·jl Ai:..'NorfQlk the scho~l board, re- plump, c.--n roasted t,!Jan turkey, I Lloyd George'. Jokes, on Himself. 

dneo!)lll~_salarle. ,()Ltll"lrteachers wa-ys----get--as--mttch-for mlrie as --WliiiUias. savedLI"~d--GeGrgels hfs 
six 'nnd' (lne-hal,!- pel'-c<!nt .-nnder--a- TUYKeyg'1Jrfi)goli'tb',,-mmeC sense of humor:-He -knows -Iiow to 

Winside .were passengers to Oma;ha
this afternoon, goitng do\vn on $6me 
mission connected with Farmer Un~on 
business. 

! "' I 

~ shotttinleremains of 
!i " ... ; 

'new ""hodule wb.!ch was adopt,ed at I dry -pick my capons, capo'n style, laugh at hImself. His, faVOrite story-
reglllar "hontd- meeting. > ' a firm that -i'etrtts--dmm. now 8. ch-estnut-was of iliif mal) _who 

, out of their store. I also ship my saved ,,- drowning person in tho 
Fortner ~:ants. your poultry. adv. 

Th~T'l. Is. ,illuch' talk"of,iarry 'New eggs' ~hiS same firm, ,I got 42 Thames and expmmed;--'-"Y_l 

I j d I ft h·" , lib th The DemOOl'at--only $1.60. All ~he' of Indln," for a lil1l1\bel' ~,!t,he cubinet, C!l.I1,ts a ound net last , __ :i,'ear 'or my umpe n a Or un-go. 1m y" e, ' 
to,J-"-kQ._.!l"'-!'11\'~ __ <>LWlln'la$o.·, 'l'cr'cap.oll •• -,--lc ... iJon't know yet what they ncck-tumor] hIm. QY.l'LJ!lld f(H1P1L!Hl b-"Ill!'_-"e~_!l1l the _tirn.."-----.AJiiL_wa ___ _ 

wasn't' Lloyd George-and then I, put out Job work that pleas!l!!",-,- ' 
haps, ,(s he is !;(llng to quit the job: will he worth this' year. When chick, pulled hIm ou!." fIls next ,favorite is 
,1ThiJ"-1.---.J1L_c.QJJJ1tflrl ___ ~_fi.m:LQf __ iL_r_jlJltlill~., :,::on..J.h(1 joc'" nHl~l~ ~ - rsn----rarmer--Wno w!l__ > Read the -adv-ertisements. ~ 
~_~~-" Aittc~ ~evel"ldge has _er~t_~I'~~ Jjig..J..g_g_QD_!:~LL~S~llgJ~t eggs of n', large mJ!1!Y m!J~_~'ln Crlccleth, 'where Lloyd /--
thn rnen -fhl~ th~ rATluhl:lcan s~nA.toritll 'brped la!'l.f !'l.rtwing from n~~'-,of my "George pves. l<I'm gOing to have a '~=;""'=";"===='===i::::i:==~~c== 
nomInation). The -fello,ws wh.o fall by ~~lghbors so -as to raise some larg look at Davld," said this admIrer. 

> .... ~ Democral's specrar--

$100 Offer 
, , 

The;.hajority of our subscribers have 
alrea~y takenadvantaa'eof1his-or of 

t lil' WHY ~h():Jld he f:.lreri .for n!-:. Inrig- CflPOllB, ___ L<lr~(>, capon:::. bring mort' on "Davlrt's now R c;rf'at mun." "\Vl1Y 
:'H l)O:-:;~iib1<'. \Vlll'tlli'l· ,tho puhll(~ j;.-; mo:,t mal'ln:.t:;., ' yeii, IH~ get:.; £5,000' a year!" answered 
\\"1,11 ~("'vpd nt' .not, COl' haw! tlH~r not" 
(:;Il'l'i('~(r thdr hlll'dt'n ,in tho'" hpat· of 

Most. -"11ntl1tt~ynwll a1"(' in tno hh~ i1. 

hUIT}, to Sf'll tlwir ('npofl:-:; Tlw), (l()n't 
I(~t "th('m ~~('t. lnr~(' cno~lgb IH'fofc t he"y 
wrmt to fatt(1n nil (1 !wll til('lll. A 

T11 1l11:tlH'ia/ ('jf(~1(' tIl(' worry 0\,('1' eapou dOC':4n't g('t it::; growth until 1 
t.il!' furm hll)(~ i~ :-\:t1(1 to hi· that tl!(\y veal' old. I don't !(I"'P mine that Inn?". 

hL~ friPlld. '.rhe fnr1llPf loo]{ed 
thonghtfully and rt.\pllell-"it'jii not the 
Ci,OOO a' ~"l'nr thnt IIlatters_ Our Da~ 
viet Hn~:"! nenr the pile."-P_ \V, \Yllson 
In \)'()l'ld's Work_ 

Printing· 
Your ~oney 

\" 


